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Minister makes seven-nation tour for PT

P lain Truth circulation soars
JAN. 24, 198 3

their homeland . The y have very real
memories ."

F r om C zec ho s lovakia, Mr .
Halford traveled to Austr ia, where
he visited the Church's youth winter
camp and gave a sermon Dec. 25.
"T hey' ll have to call thi s camp WEP
[Winter Educa t iona l Pr og ram ]
inste ad of S EP," he said.

He rema ined in Vien na, Au stria ,
for four day s, condu ct ing addit ional
research for The Plain Truth .

M r. Halford then met with Paul
Kieffer, pastor of the Berlin, Ham
burg and Hannover , West Genna
ny, ch urches and they ente red
Poland Dec. 31. '

Mr. Halford and Mr . Kief fer
visited Wiktor Pr zybyla . the lone
Church member in Poland. " He's
do ing very well," Mr. Halford said.

"Not long ago, Wiktor received a
letter fro m some d isenchanted
C hurch members. Th ey tried to
warn him that ours is not a giving
church .

" But Wiktor explained to us: ' I
wrote back and told them that they
had picked the wrong time to drip
poison on me.' .

"T hat same day several packages
of food and clothing arrived from
members in West Ge rmany. In the
past year, he has received so much
help tha t he has had to build a spe-
cial closet to sto re it. .

"Wiktor deeply appr eciates the
many pen friend s that have written
to him . But he asked us to explain
that it is hard for him to reply per 
sonally. Wage s in Poland are low
and postage is expensive. A card to

(See MINISTER. page 3)

othe r jou rna l. magazine or newspa
per ," he conti nued.

T he Czecho slovakian s accepted
the conditi ons, and Mr . Arm st rong
appro ved the t rip.

As the trip was planned , stops in
Haiti , West and East Ge rmany,
Au str ia, Czechoslovakia, Poland
and T hai land were added to conduct
fu rther business for Th e Plain
Truth. the French Departm ent and
Ambas sador Co llege.

" I visited the Haitia n brethren
with Mr . [Dib ar] Apa rtian [region
al director of God's Work in
French-speaki ng areas] on the first
leg [WN. Dec. 27], flying on to
Bonn, West Ge rmany, to meet Mr.
[Frankl Schne e [regional dire ctor
of the Work .in Germa n-speaki ng
areas) . The next day {Dec. 21] we
traveled to Prague in Czechoslo
vakia," Mr . Ha lford said.

In Prague as guests of the govern 
ment tourist agency, Mr . Halford
and Mr. Schnee interv iewed gov
ernment officials, and the leader of
an active religious group .

" I believe The Plain Truth will
provide an interesting new insight
into the problem s of Eastern Europe
and Czechoslovakia in particular.
The Plain Truth has bot h some
th ing to say to and about the
Czechoslovak ians," he added.

Cont inuing, he said : "America
doe sn 't re all y und er sta nd how
upfront th e mem or ies of the
destruction of World War II are in
the East ern European mind . Wh ole
towns and familie s were bru tally
wiped out. The Soviet Union alone
lost 20 million people in defe nding

RISING RECORDS - Plain Truth internat i~nal circula tion ha s more than
tripled since 1977. The dip in 197 9 wa s the result of c utbacks during the
re ceiver sh ip on th e Church. S ma ller dips refle ct ongoi ng re ne wa l pr o
grams. [Artwork by Ron Grove]
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"The idea for the tr ip began with
an invitation fr om offici als in
Czechoslovakia towritean in-depth,
objective art icle for the PT about
the ir country," he said.

" We explained that The Plain
Tru th is not a propaganda piece for
the Comm unist Party of Cz echo
slovakia or any other nat ion. The
magazine was t it led from the begin 
ning by Mr. [Herbert] A rmstrong
as 'a magazine of und erst anding ' 
we offer a viewpoint unlike any

newssta nds in London and Birmi ng-
ham, Englan d. {"..

" We had a very successful adver
tising campaign using two ads writ 
ten by Mr. Arms trong for the Brit 
ish public," Mr. Gunn continued .
"O ne was headl ined : "How Will
You S urvive World War III ' and
the other , "The Per il to Your Life
G rows.. ..

The ads ran in severa l, major
English magazines and newspapers,
includi ng The Sun day Times of
Londo n, the At lantic editions of
Time and Newsweek . Daily Ex
press, The Daily Telegraph and
The Observer.

The circ ulatio n of The Plain
Tru th doubl ed to more than 10,000
in Scandinavia in 1982. "We expec t
it to rise to 25,000 by the end of
1983." Mr .-Gunn said .

T he European continent has a
"very healthy" circulationof27,000
English Plain Truths, he continued .
More than 5,000 copies circulate in
the Middl e East.

In East and West Africa more
than 30.000 copies circulate month
Iy, and that figure may go to 40.000
in 1983 . "if funds perm it," Mr.
Gunn said , ; :'

_"_·,#e - l.taye , ·poJr(}u!J lc;,,1?uil~Hng . ;L
large circulation of the magazi ne in
Africa," he cont inued . "We are con
centrating on building a quality
audience."

T he prob lems of dealing with a
. multit ude of internat ional postal

(See RECORDS . .... 31

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

PASADENA - "Most people
don 't really under stand what East
ern Europe went through duri ng
World War II : ' said John Halford,
a pasto r- rank ed ministe r serving in
the Media Services Dep artment
here . Ja n. 12.

Mr . Halford, auth orof " lnterna
tional Desk" in The Plain Truth .
made the comment aft er a seven
nation tour of the Ca ribbean, East
ern Europe and Sou theast Asia he
com pleted Jan. 9.

SABBATH STUD Y - Eva nge lis t Dibar Apa rtia n, regiona ldirector of God 's
Work in Fren ch -sp e aking a reas . s peaks to Ha itian bret hren in Port -au 
Prince during a six -ho ur Sabbath Bible st udy De c. 18. He was accompa 
nied by John Halford, a pa stor -ran k minis te r in Pas aden a . [Photo by J ohn
Halford]

toppe d:' he said .
The figure represents an 80 per

cent increase overall , with more
than 90 percent increase in sub
scri ptions, he said .

M r. Speaks attribu ted the gro wth
primari ly to the distr ibu tion of Pura
Verdad cardholders, advertisi ng
cam paigns in 22 countries and the
newsstand program .

"A lot of our growt h came in
Spain and Argenti na:' Mr. Speaks
noted. "We trip led our distribution
in Arge ntina and increased the PV
c irculation by 250 percent in
Spain ."

The increased distr ibution also
provided greater exposure to Mr.
A rmst rong 's sem ia nnual lett ers
t o Plain T ru t h s u bs c ri be rs ,
whic h were translated into Spa n
ish and distr ibuted for the first
t ime.

"Those lett ers from late 1981 and
middle 1982 accoun ted for a 44 per
cent increase in our mai l received,"
Mr. Speak s said .

Quality response in England

"Nineteen eighty-two was a year
of good, steady growth, " said David
Gunn, Plain Tru th circu lation man-

~f~~t~-"t~ee~Vr!iii~~~~~Q:d~~; .

and West Africa under regional
director Frank Brown.

" In Brita in, subsc riptions went
over 90,000, the highest since the
ear ly '70s: ' he said . Another 50,000
PTs are distribu ted monthly 'on
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to worldwide records in 1982
PASADENA - Des pite an

intern atio nal recessio n. 1982 was a
banner year for worldwide circu la
t ion of The Plain Trut h. said PT
circu lation manager s around the
globe in interviews with The World
wide News .

In less than 12 months The Plain
Truth broke th rough the four and
five million circu lation marks , and
now tops 5.3 million. .

Much of the increase came in the
United Sta tes.

" Nineteen eighty-two was the
biggest year ever for Plain Truth
circulation," said Boyd Leeson,
U.S. Plain Trut h circu lation man
ager.

"Our January, 1983. issue was
distributed to over 42 percent more
subsc ribersthan in Jan ua ry. 1982.

" Looking back at 1982, you can
see that we added nearly the same
amou nt of new subscribers that we
added in 1980 and 1981 combined,"
Mr . Leeson said.

Thirty perc ent of the 1.2 million
new subscribers respond ed to offers
by Pastor..Ge neral Her ber t W.
Armst rong on the World Tomor
row program on radio and TV .

Another 23 perce nt subscribed
".... . .after••reading-a ...newsstand copy of

- The Plain Truth . and 16 perce nt
came from blow-in cards in the mag
azine .

The remaining 31 perce nt came
from cardholder responses, newspa
per inserts, PT literatu re cards and
other sources, he said.

Australian response

The Aust ralian edition of The
Plain Truth grew 13.6 percent in
circulation to 63,640 subsc ribers ,
acco rding to Reg W right , circu la
tion manager for The Plain Truth in
Australia .

" T hroughout 1982 new sub
scribers request ing the Plain Truth
magazine in respo nse to advertis ing
in TV Week magazine , the news
stand progr am and the te levision
and radio broadcast , tota led 31,937.
Thi s repre sents a 168.9 percent
increase in new subscribers," he
said.

Mr . Wr ight added that the Work
in Australi a also distr ibute s 80 ,000
copies of The Plain Truth on news
stands each month .

"In Asia the Plain Truth mailing
list . .. stood at 41,540 reade rs, a
30.7 percent incre ase over the same
period last year ," Mr . Wright con
t inued. He added that 10,778 new
subscri bers were adde d " primarily
through word of mout h, or seeing a
friend 's copy: '

"The exceptionally high interest
shown by Asian readers in The
Plain Truth is ind icated by an aver
age 74 percent response to our ongo
ing renewal progr am," he said.

Spa nish growt h

" Last year was the best year for
circulation gro wth," sa id Keith
Spe aks, ci rculation and promotion
man age r for La Pura Verdad
(Spanish Plain Tru th) .

" At the end of 1982, we had
194,882 subscribers to La Pura
Verdad. with anoth er '23,500 copies
distributed mont hly on the news-
sta nds. .

" We had an orig inal goa l of
200,000 circulation, but because of
budge ta ry conside rations, we scaled
that back to 187.000, which we
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Mr. Romujc Ont o f the last sur
viving frame rs and signatories of th e
1945 United Na tions cha rter, said

IS- JAPAN..... 111

about the life of a student! Now I can
understand better how busy all of you at
Ambassador must be! Now I can pray
better too for you all at the collegeand
askGod that you all maygladlykeep this
schedule,so that youmayhavevery prof
itable years, so that you may learn to be
shining lights to orhers and bring much
gladness into this dark world!

Anna Kcks
Papakura, New Zealand

washingto n - seemingly..-to no
avail .-;. of the ;consequences;of its
" logical" action.

Carlos Rornulo, the g4-year -old
foreign ministe r of the Philippines,
told a United Press International
interviewer Dec . 29 that the United
S tates was making a ser ious mis take
by pushing Japan to beef up its mili
tary might, and Japan was equall y
wro ng to listen.

"Those who ignore history tend
to become its victims: ' said Mr.
Romu lo, who served as Gen . Doug
las MacArthur's aide -de -ca mp in
the Philippines during World W ar
II.

" I 've alway s said the United
States should be very careful about
making Japan its surrogate for the
de fense of th e Pacific:' adde d Mr.
Romulo.

"The Japanese are very det er
mined people ; the y have brains,"
said Mr . Romul o. " At the end of
World War II , no one th ought th at
Japan would become the foremost
eco nomic power in the wor ld - but
they are . If you give them the
chance to become a military power
- they will become a military
power" (emphasis ours).

"We must be careful not to
enco urage any aggress ive designs,"
sai d M r . Rom ulo, " o r another
cop rospe ritysphere. Back in 1918.1
told my American classmates [at
Columbia Universit y in New Yor k

. C ity ] to beware of th e Japanese, and
my American clas smaiesvsaid ,__ ,
"T hose jokers wouldn' t dare.' Well ,

___~h~y_4an~d and PeMLHarbor.is th e
witness."

Wt)RLDWATCH
BY GE NE H. HO GBERG

Life of .n Amb.sudOrstudftlt
Thank you for writing the finearticle

Marriage- g..ide lin~

I just received my w orldwide News,
as I was readingover the titl es onecaught
my eyeand I beganreading. I realized it
was just the thing I need, so I got my
Bible study notebook and began taking
notes. It was Mr. [Dexter) Faulkner's
articleonsolvingmarital problems [Dec.
13) . I hope to pUIit into practice using
the Four Ps as my guidelines to improve
my own marriage. I know with God's
guidanceand putting Him first in mylife
that my marriage will achieve all that I
can hope [orand more.

Name withheld

S pirirual exa mple
Your well researched art icles like

"Soviet Changing of the Guard: What
Now'!" [Nov.29) , much detailed, exclu
sivelydocumented and perfectly written
without any typing mistakes are perfect
examplesof what we as a Church should
strive for spiritually. ":

Why. you went so far as to research
the new Soviet leader's birth date and
curriculum vita. What an inspiration to
us to always try to do the best possible
and never settle for second best or any
thing less!

Like in other Church publications.
names are rightly spelled, maps correct
ly drawn and artworks well put. We do
not overlook such things and hence con
gratulations.

Articlesunder " LocalChurch News"
arean inspirationto us who are isolated. I
vicariously take part in different church
activitiesand look forward to the world
tomorrow- planning and preparing for
it now.

ShadrackShady Phaleng
Ses hego Township, South Africa

" But the re iti a political price to
pay - one whic h Ame rica n officials
are curiously unawar e of. If Japan
sta rts rearm ing in a big way, it will
not let its dip lomac y be made in
Washington. It will star t making its
political and milit ar y influence felt
thr ough out Asia, as most Asians
fea r, and will be far less will ing to
take its cues from Washington.

..It means the end of the kind of
relationship America has had with
Japan since 1945 .

" T his is the pr ice for pushing
Japan to rearm. It may be an
unavoidable price, for the alterna
tive is to conti nue military protec
to rship th at th e Ame rican people
cann ot sustain witho ut econom ic
sacrifice.

" But this is not what American
officials had in mind when they
prodded the Japanese to increase
mil itar y spend ing . Jud ging by the
di rection.·of e~en~. in Toky~, they
mayoow haveio"ive wi th th e prob
lems of their dream come tru e."

-.,.~. '"' - ...~. '::;':;.;,4 ;'- ;.:
Wa rnings from Asia -~

Leaders in Asia old enough to
remember the bitter years of Japa
nese impe ria lism are also warning

"political price to pay" for the .
course . America see ms to wa nt
Japan to take.

In the Dec. 16 lnt ernational Her
ald Tribune. Mr . Steel writes:

"American taxpayers have every
reas on to ask why. 37 years after the
end of the war , they are still paying
for the de fense of a coun try that is
th eir greatest econom ic cha lleng er
and obvio usly has the means to pay
its military bills . All thi s makes eco
nomi c sense.

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

rity treaty, which goes back to 1952
(and ame nded in 1960).

Decla ri ng that the treaty repre 
sen ted a "s tai n on our nationa l
pride," the group ma intai ned that it
was "inexcusable for Japan to con
tinue to rely on the United States:'
and ca lled for a vast expansion of
military forces .

Some members urg ed that the
no-war clause in the const itution be
elimin ated, and even broached the
ult imate taboo by suggest ing that
Jap an acquire nucl ear weapon s.

Down th rough the year s, Mr.
N akaso ne, while certainly no mi li
tar ist , has repeated ly said th at
J ap an 's U .S .-composed postwar
cons titutio n should be changed to
give legit imacy to th e m ilita ry
forces J apan already has .

A rticle 9 of th e co ns ti tu t ion
states th at " Ja pan will never main
tain land . sea and air forces , as well
as oth er potent ial forces for war ."

Thi s. of course . is tota lly out of
date, J apan long having possessed
land, sea and air " self -defense"
for ces. In fact , Japan is the world 's
eighth-largest milit ar y power .

Poli tical price

T hus, by sheer force of events , a
change in the power relationship
between th e United S tates and
Japan and betwee n Japan and its
Asian neighbors appears inevitable.
But the re is, notes Ronald Steel , a

abou t plans, or read . (W hich , of
cou rse isn' t recommended in t raffic.
My wife saw a woma n doing needle
point and driving 60 miles an hour
down a freeway!) Thi s can keep you
from getting angry and more impa
tient.

We can ask God to help us devel -
~ op the patie nce He desi res , and we

can expect that He will answer.
Remember, however, th at thi s
pra yer may not beanswered quick
ly.

A great bi bli cal example of
patience was Abraham.

Abraham believed th at God
would be true to His promise of giv
ing him and his wife Sarah a son, bu t
the couple got impatient.

When Abraham was 86 an d
Sarah was in her mid-70s - well
beyond menopause - they took
matters into their own hands. Well ,
you know the story (see Genesis
16).

At first this seemed like an effec
tive way to hu rr y God along and get
th ings done . But his taking of
Sarah's handmaid, Hagar. was fol
lowed by mari tal fric tion and ten 
sion. The end result of Abraham's
impatience was stress, signs of
immaturity and intolerance.

God helped the family straight en
thi ngs out , and He forgave Abra
ham for his impatience .

Then do you remember what hap
pened '?

Nothing!
For 14 years Abraham and Sa rah

waited , still wit hout children . T hey
might have been in a hurry, but God
was not. He showed the patience
that Abraham lacked.

Wh at abo ut us when it com es to
that long overdue healing, that job
prom otio n or t he call ing of an
unconvert ed mate'?O r that husband
or wife you so desper ate ly need '?
Are we pract icing godly patience '?

Sometimes God gives us patience
by making us wait. We cannot
expect to have everyt hing easy in
this life . "In the world you will have
tribulation" (John 16:33). Paul
exhorted us that "we must thr ough
many tr ibul at ions enter the King
dom ofGod"(Acts 14:22) .

We must patie ntly endure hard
ships and heart aches unt il Ch rist
returns. Whether the y be small
rrust rat ions or large. we need to do
as Jam es exhorted: " You also be
patient . Esta blish your heart s, for
the coming of the Lord is at hand "
(J ame s 5:8).

We expect on-t he-spot, up-to
date reports from the news media.
College stud e nts tr y to hurry
through school. and ar e prai sed
when they rise rapidly in the busi
ness world after graduation.

As Church members, we get
impatient too . We admire rapid
C hurch growth. we like to hear of
numerous baptisms worldw ide and
we get impatient when our spiritual
growth is slow.

We must remember th at quality
and not qua ntity is more important
in our Christian growth . Qualit y
requires patience.

Here's an example of striving to
make qualit y time work the first time .
I was walking through one of the
departments on camp us the othe r day
and saw this saying on the bulletin
board : "There's never enough tim e to
do it r ight, but it seems there's always
time tod o it over agai n."

To create qu ali ty tim e in our
lives, we must cha nge our thinking.
And that isn't easy, espe cially whe n
we've spent a lifetime learning to be
imp at ient. We reall y only learn
patienc e by seeki ng and asking for
God 's help (J ames 5:7.8 . Revised
Authorized Version thr oughout) .

We develop patience as God's
Holy Spirit work s in our dail y lives
to br ing peace and to make us mor e
like Him.

Remember the verse, " But the
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy .
peace . . . " And what else'? " Pa
tience, kindness, goodness, faithf ul
ness, gentleness, self-control" (Gala
tians 5:22,23) .

The ability to accept del ay. Or
disappointment. To smile at set 
backs and respo nd with a pleasant,
unde rstanding spirit. To remain
calm while othe rs aro u nd ar e
uneasy. Thi s is godl y patience.

Try th is next time you are kept
waiti ng for an appoi nt ment. Mai n
tai n a gracio us attitude and think of
useful thin gs to do . Pray, th ink

cent for the United States.
To keep Japan pacified after the

war, the United States undertook
the role of Ja pan's defe nder. But in
the face of severe balance-of-t rade
deficits with Japan year after year
(S20 billion in 1982 a1one),tlfis big
brother arrangement no longer
seems app ropriate - at least to
American offic ials wit h a short
range view of history.

Japan's dynami c new prime min 
ister, Yasuhira Nakasone , appears
to want to please the United States
on the defen se spendi ng issue. In his
first press conference after assum
ing office Nov . 26, Mr. Nakasone
said: " I believe th at our count ry's
defense efforts have not been ade
quate . And I und erst and th e arg u
ment put for ward by the U .S . and its
European allies th at Japan should
increase its milit ary spending now
that it has become a great economic
power. "

Despite s ti ll deep-se t ant iwar
feelings among the Japanese public,
Mr . N akasone has conside ra ble sup
port from within his ru ling Liber al
Democrat ic Par ty for a militaril y
st ronger Japan . Last spri ng, abo ut
when U.S . Defense Secr etar y Cas
par Weinberger visit ed J apan to
urge a big increase in militar y
spending, several hu ndred promi
nent Japanese, includ ing 58 mem
ber s of parliament , demanded a
revision of the Japanese-Ll.S. secu-

,J w t one,m.w,~
'/-1 By~r H. Faul kner

In our local supermarket I
watched a woman who was in a hur
ry. She had a few item s in her hands.
and her whole manner radiated
impatience - shift ing her weigh t
from foot to foot, casting sharp
glances at the other checkout lines,
shaking her head , mumbl ing in frus 
tration. biting her lip, looking dis-
gusted and ann oyed. .

Th is shopper was a living exam
ple of the dicti onary definition of
impatience: "uneasy, intolerant and
unwill ing to bekept waiting."

Sometimes, we are forced to wait,
however. and for many of us waiting
is almost intolerable. Few things
annoy us mor e th an tr affic jams.
bureaucratic red tape or when an
important letter or decision does not
ar rive.

Everybody knows that in traffic
jams or at air line tick et counters a
linear qu eue you' re not in is the line
th at moves fastest. Some people
constantly dart back and forth from
one line to another. I somet imes do
this mysel f.

I've though t abo ut th at woman in
the supermarket. Why was-she so
impatie nt? Was there a good reason
for her to be in such a hurry? Did
her impa t ience spill over into her
mann er of driv ing when she left the
store with her purchases '? Was it her
tota l life-s tyle ?

T he Bible mentions impa tience
frequ ent ly. God's Word instructs us
to wait, and we are given exhorta
tions to be patient.

But how do we do thi s? How do
we handle our te ndencies to be
impatient'?

We learn patience first by chang 
ing our att itudes and the ways we
look at life .

We adm~re , punctual~ty, value
good orgaruzatton and time man
agement. condemn 'ourselves when
we procrastinate or are late , and
sometimes complain abo ut wasting
too much time .

Prime ministe r approves

T he press ure for J apan to rea rm
furt her seems logical , on the surface
at least. J apan has had more or less a
free ride on defense sinc e 1945,
spending annually less than I per
cent of its gross national prod uct on
defense, compar ed to about 6.6 per-

PASADENA - Who, in 1945 ,
could have believed that by late
1982 American officials would be
calling a proposed 6.5 perce nt
increase in Japanese military spend
ing inadequate?

Neverthel ess, the U .S. State and
Defense departments, in a joint
statement Dec. 30, said that "more
significant progress . . . needs to be
made " by Japan in improvi ng its
self-defense capabilities.

The U.S. Defense Departmen t
would like to see Japan go beyond
mere defense of its home islands and
eventually assume the burden for
the defense of vital Pac ific sea-lanes
up to 1.000 miles from the Japanese
coast. The reason for this is thegrad
ual drawing down of U.S . Seventh
Flee t strength in the Pacific in orde r
to transfer facil ities to the Indi an
Ocean and Persian Gulf region .

T he United S ta tes fears th at
Sovie t Far East strength, which
cont inues to grow unabated, will
cow J apan into a neutralized posi
tion unl ess th e J apanese do more for
their own defen se .
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U.S. PLAIN TRUTH PENETRATION

Halford said.
With Steve Pelfry, manager of

the now-completed Ambassador
College Educational Project in
Thailand (ACE PT), M r. Halford
visited the Chiang Rai campus and
met with administrat ive officials.

"They are very eager ~o have us,"
.'~ he said: o'TheY~aSsOCiate Hei~rf'W .
- :-Armstrong with good things for

Th ailand, based on Mr. Arm
stro ng's and Ambas sador College's
involvement with that nation."

Afte r a stopover in Hong Kong,
Mr . Halford re turned to Pasaden a
Jan. 8.

o.An it inerar y t hroug h Haiti:
Czechoslovakia, Poland and Th ai
land is not typical touri st route,"
Mr . Halford said. " But it is one that
graphically dem onstr ates the need
for the reinst itut ion of God's gov
ern ment over all the ear th."

_~%ANO OVER

PERCENT A GES OF HOUSEHOLDS

_ 3%_4%CJ 1% AND UNDER

Minister

'PT' PENETRATION - The above ma p shows the per centage of ho useholds in the United States receiving The
Plain Truth . According to Boyd Leeson, U.S . Plain Truthcirculat ion manager, one out of every 25 U.S . households
receives The Plain Truth. S ubscriptio n re sp ons e is received th rough The World Tomorrow, Plain Truth newsstand
co pies and olhercirc ulation pr.ograms , including PT ca rdh olde rs a nd news pap e r inserts . The newspaper insert at
left wa s produce d by Design Gra phics of Publish ing Services and is used inthe Unite d Sta te s a nd Canada. Its la s t
use Nov. 7 in Bos ton, Mass., and New York , N.Y., brought 24 ,000 res pons e s. [Map by Ron Grove}

life. To walk inside the gas cham
bers and view the scratch marks
made as pr isoners t ried to claw their

(Continu ed from p8 ge 11 way out from death - the experi-
the United States would cost him ence is beyond words . .
about an hour 's wages. "The institution was built to last. .

" But he is a fine loyal member, It' s obvious Hitler planned to use it
_and .it was a privilege ~o meet him long after the war was over."
:and-hisfmnilYi"Mr'-HciIroid said . i Mr : Half ord and Mr . Kieffer
. Jan .4,Mr.Halford visft'edA~sch- . p lannctf-to-v"lsit · tbe......E~CGerman

witz, a Nazi concentration camp in ::~e:::n:~~~~:~e~;~~rU~ra~~~;
World War II . "That camp revealed than three hours and could only get a
something about the nature of rule transit visatoW estBerl in,"hesaid.
Hitler had planned for the world after Travel plans to Th ailand did not
heconquered it," hesaid. . . leave him enough time to reenter

" Auschwitz was not the first con- East Ge rmany, so Mr :Halford flew
, centration camp I' ve visited , but it to Bangkok, Thailand, Jan . 5 from

was by far the most depress ing," he Copenhagen, Denmark.
continu ed. " As approved by Mr . Armstrong,

"Somebody sat down and care- we are plann ing to assist in teaching
fully planned an insti tution de- English at C hiang Rai Teachers'
signed solely to exterminate human College in northern T hailand:' Mr .

"The manager responded: 'When
your God rewards me three pennies
a copy like The Plain Truth does,
then you come back and talk to me.'

" In England:' Mr . Gun n said,
" nothing is for free ."

Solid response in Canada

In Canada, Plain Truth distr ibu
tion rose by 30 percent , while LA
Pure Verite (French Plain Truth)
subscript ions increas ed by 126.5
percent, accord ing to George Pat
rick son, assis ta nt . to Canadian
regional dire ctor Colin Ada ir .

"A major advertising campa ign
in a group of publications with a
total of 7.2 million circul ation and
other ongoing circulation programs
brought 111,574 Plain Truth sub
scriptions and 52,000 new Pure
Verite responses: ' Mr . Patric kson
said .

He said: " Overall, 1982 was an
except ional year for the Work in
Canada:' In addition to the Plain
Truth increase, he cited a 33.8 per
cent increase in Church liter atur e
dist ribution, a 13.9 percent increase
in mail income and a 79 percent
incre ase in mail received over 1981.

WORLDTOUR - Clockwi se from above: Chia ng Ra iTea ch er s ' College inTha ilan d, where Ambassador College
st uden ts will teach English be ginning in Jun e; the hand iw9rk of Yout h Opportunities United memb ers at the
Church ' s winter camp in Radf e ld, Aus tria ; and Wiklor Przybyla , the -cnurc h's sale memb e r in Po land , and his
family . [Phot os by JohnHalford)

(Continued from pege 1)

systems was eased with the intro
duction of a new, less expensive
international magazine distribution
rate by the British postal system in
1982.

"That was a major blessing," Mr .
Gunn said . "It brought down the
rate of distributing The Plain Tru th
significantly,"

Healsopointedout someproblems
in buildinga newsstand circulation.

" We can't distribute newsstand
copies like it is done in the United
States," he said. "W e have to pay
our distr ibut ors for each copy to
insure their commitment ."

Thi s was illustr ated in a lett er
Mr. Gu nn received Jan. 17.

"Thiswasfr omadistr ibutorin Bir
mingham. A person of a certain reli
gious affiliationapproached the news
stand owner and asked him to remove
The Plain Truth from his stand.

" The religious individual was
quoted bv the owner as saying, 'God
will reward you if you take that mag
azine off your stand.'

R ecords



Mem ber's clients include Colombian p resident

Translator Interpr-etsher-Iife->
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around the tab le and ask him ques
tions try ing to pin him to the wall."

After translating for the Work
for almost three years, Mrs. Fischer
was baptized in 1975. Her sister
Beatriz Nog uera , a part -time tran s
lator for the Chu rch. was bapti zed
the same year.

"To be an interpreter the first
thing you need to be is bilingual .
That 's the basis. I was taught both
English and Spanish quite carefully
by my father . Sin ce he was an editor
he was a st ickler for language ." Her
father was once the associate editor
of Se lecciones del Reader's Digest.
the Spanis h Reader's Digest.

"But I wanted to be a pianist:'
Mrs. Fischer continued.... told
myself at age 18, if 1 couldn 't be a
top-notch pianist in Paris , then I
wouldn 't play another note,"

A mark of excellence'? "No, I
think probably a mark of arro
gance: ' she said. " Now I regre tsay
ing that. But I play the piano a littl e
now - stumbling my way thr ough
various exer cises and piano pieces..'

She continued :" I went to Cotom
bia with my fat her in 1963 after
graduating from high school in New
York. I studied other languages at
Universidad Javeriana in Bogota.'
Mrs. Fischer is fluent in English,
Sp anish and French .

Alth ough Mr s. Fischer studied
languages at school, her father had
the largest impact on her tr aining.
She said, "What I really did was
study tran slati ng under my fath er ."

Mrs. Fischer was the last of a
breed of interpreters who learned
not at college but "the old way" 
working to perfect linguistics.

"When I was translating for the
Amer ican Embassy , they asked me
if I wanted to interpret," she
recalled. "Well," she said, "1 don't
know if I can. So they opened a book
wri tten in S panish and asked me to
read it in English and vice versa.
They tho ught I did it well, so they
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[as in Spain] , people don't tend to
take the same interest in a Work of
th is type," he said, explaining that
oppression would be more likely in
the uns table Central American
count ries.

He is also looking forward to con
tinued growth this year . "We hope
and pray that the income of the
Work will increase over the next
year ," he said.

Mr . Walker said: " I have grown
really -attached to the Spanish
speaking ministers and -brethren in
the past three years . My wife and I
have visited all of the major congre
gations throughout Mexico , Cen
tral and South America. We loved
being able to do it and have rejoiced
in seeing the growth within that area
of God 's worldwide Work ."

According to Mrs . Fischer , work
as a translat or is usually done on a
free-lance basis in Colombia.

In additi on to her respons ibilities
with the Spanish Department, she
tra nslates and interprets for govern 
mental and internat ional organiza
tions. She inte rpre ted for Colom 
bian Pres ident Belisario Betancur
when U.S. Presiden t Ronald Rea
gan visited Colo mbia Dec. 3.

"1 was nervous about the whole
thi ng:' said Mrs . Fischer . In an
effort not to make any diplomatic
faux pas for the president s, "1 h~~ to
think and speak correctly and pre
cisely:' she said.

She has also provided sim ulta
neous interpretat ions at conferences
of the Organization of Amer ican
Sta tes, the Food and Agricult ura l
Organization, the Organizat ion of
Pet roleum Exporti ng Countries
(OPEC) and the Pan American
Health Organ ization.

Mrs. Fischer began tr anslatin g
for the Chur ch in 1972. Her fath er ,
a writer , was originally asked to
translate the mater ial.

She said: " 1was looking through
his paper s, and I found a letter that
seemed prett y inter est ing. It asked
my fathe r if he would like to tr ans
late for The Plain Truth . Since he
was too busy, he told me to answer
and tell them that 1 would do it.
That's how I st arted with the
Church.'

Mrs. Fischer added:"1t was very
intriguing. The Co rre spond enc e
Course and the booklet on the Sab
bath had the biggest impact on
me."

She explained that as she trans
lated the literature. she told her
family about it. Event ually other
mem bers of her family also became
interested.

Pablo Gonzalez, now pastor of
the Sa n Ju an, Puer to Rico, cong re
gation, was the first minister to visit
her family. " We had him over for
dinner ," she said. " We would sit

Of tha t number, 11,000 copies
are now going each month into
Spain and Por tugal, also reflecting a
100 percent increase in circ ulation.

Mr. Walker and his Pasadena
based sta lf of 24 full- and par t-t ime
workers have had litt le opportunity
to reach S pain itse lf.

"O ur biggest problem is that we
have no minister the re:' said Mr .
Walker .

However : he said that the depart
ment is " trying to provide growth in
S pain. We 've been increasing it dra
matical ly over the last few years ..•·

Mr. Walker said that the domi 
nant infl uence of the Catholic
Church in Spain isn't really a major
problem for th e Work's efforts
there.

" Where you have more affluence

HUSBAND-AND-WIFE TEAM - Evangelist Leon Wa lker and his wife
Reba have serve d in the Spa nish Dep artm en t since 1979.

"

ByGeorge Hag ue
and Jell' Zho rne

PASADENA - " I'm sort of a
nonofficial member of the Spani sh
Department: ' said Margot Fische r,
member of the Bogota, Colomb ia,
congregation and translator for the
Work's S panish pub lications.

"She is a top-notch translator
with an excellent grasp of both
Spanish and Engli sh, incl udi ng
sty le and edito rial ability ," said
evangelist Leon Walker, regiona l
directo r of the Work in Spa nish
spea king areas .

Mrs . Fischer was in Pasadena to
translate the Jan . 10 to 20 Ministeri
al R efresh ing Prog ram for the
Spa nish-speaking ministers .

Most of her work, however, with
the Spanish Department is done by
mail, returning translated manu
script s to Pasadena for public ation .

poverty.
" I don't feel tha t an individual

can trul y and deeply understand
how peopl e outside the United
St ates live until he experiences it
himself." he said. Mr . Walker fre
quentl y tr avels to Central and South
Amer ica to maint ain personal con
tact with the ministe rs and brethren
there.

"The wages just don't rise as fast
as the prices," he said, " and the
membe rs really suffer." He pointed
out that th is affects thei r ability to
make contribution s to the Work .

In EI Salvador and Guat emala
terrorism is still widespread, but
Mr . Walker feels the overall situa
tion for the breth ren has improved.
..It is cer tainly safer today, and our
members are less preoccupied and
distu rbed by the situation," he said.

It is difficu lt for brethren scat
te red across the countrysi de in El
Salvador and Guatemala to attend
services , Mr. Walker said, because
most don't have cars or access to
public transportat ion. Even if they
did, however, it would probably be
too dangerous to travel any great
dis tances .

In spite of these adverse circum
sta nces God 's Work in Spanis h
speaking areas continues to grow.
Circulation for La Pura Verdad
(Spanish versi on of Th e Plain
Truth ) nearl y doubled in 1982,
from 100,000 copie s to nea rly
200,000 copies monthl y.
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course, our mailing list grew sub
stantial ly at that time ," said Mr.

. Walker with a laugh . " We later had
to explain to the man that that
wasn't exactly the thing to do.'

Dur ing the mid-1960s Mr . Walk
er became less active in Spanish
activit ies and more involved in the
college. In 1972 he was appointed
dean of students and served in that
responsibility until the Bricket
Wood campus was closed in 1974.

Mr . Walke r, first. ordained in
1963, was also active in ministerial
responsibilities while in Engla nd.
He pastored a numbe r of churc hes
and was ordained to the rank of pas
tor in 1967. Among the churches he
pastored there were Bristol, War·
rington and London .

At the closing of the Bricket
Wood campus the Walkers moved
to Big Sa ndy, where Mr . Walker
became head of the Theology
Depar tmen t.

Three years late r, however, the
Big Sandy campus was also closed,
and the Walkers moved back.to Pas
adena, where Mr . Walker taught
theo logy classes.

He was named acti ng dean offac
ulty for the Pasade na campus in
1979 and served in the post until
Mr . Armstrong named him regional
director in November of that year .

But Mr . Walker's responsibilities
with the college didn 't end there. In
Febru ary, 198 ), Mr . Walker was
named by Mr . Armstrong to serve
as deputy chancell or at the Big San
dycampus, which was to reopen as a
juni or college that August and later
that month was ordained an evange
list: Mr . Walker spent one year as
deput y chancellor.

At the conclusion of the school
year Mr . Walker was transferred
back to Pasadena to work exclusive
ly with the Span ish Department.
Evangelist Leslie L . McCullough
wasappointed as the Big Sand y dep
uty cha ncellor by Mr. Armstrong.

Mr . Walker feels that his experi
ence in the Spanish Department,
plus the experience of teachi ng and
pastoring churches in England, pre
pared him well for his duties as
regional director .

"Through my visiting and con
tacts [in England] I saw how the
people the re lived," he said . "When
I came to the Spa nish Depar tment I
was able to be sensitive to the people
and their situation."

Mr . Walker said that it took him
and his staff a while to learn the
customs and conditions the people
in Central and South Amer ica live
under . He realized they were deal
ing with Third World count ries,
where many of the people live in

SPANISH-SPEAKING MINISTRY - The 13th s es sion of the Ministe ria l Refresh ing Program Includad tha abov e
minist ers a nd wives from Mexico, Arge ntina , EI Sal vador, Puerto Rico , Chile , Colombia , Peru and th e Unite d
States. [Ph oto by G.A. Belluche Jr .) .

Tom Delamater is the man
aging editor of the Pasadena
Amb assador Portfolio.

ByTom Delamater
PASADENA - In 1982 infla

tion skyrocketed to more than 50
percent in Argen tina, Mexico and
Peru , causing massive devaluation
of currency in those countries.
Rebel groups terr orized the people
of Gu atemala and EI Sal vador
throughout the year. and a
governmen t strengthened its grip in
Nicaragua . .
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Spanish directorpoints to growth

despite economic, politicalwoes

In the midst of such rising tur
moil God's Work in Spanish-speak
ing areas exper ienced unprece
dented growth in 1982 , accord ing to
evangelist Leon Walker, regional
director.

"In terms of growth 1982 has
been our best year ever," says Mr.
Walker. "No doubt about it:' And
in spite of the social conditions in
those countries Mr. Walker feels
that with God's hlessing 1983 will
be another year of growth for the
Work there.

Mr . Walker was named regional
director of the Work in Spanish
speaking areas by Pastor General
Herbert W . Armstrong in the fall of
)979 , but his involvement with
Spanish came earl\in his college
car eer . " .

He enrolled in Pasadena Ambas
sador College in 1955 and began
working in the Spanish Department
for the late Benjamin Rea, then
head of the Work in Spanish-speak
ing areas : In his -senior year Mr .
Walke r .began teaching first- and

_ second -year Span ish classes.
Following his graduation in 1960

and marriage to the former Reba
Roper of Wilmot , Ark ., he and his
bride moved to England, where
he joined the faculty of the then
newly opened Bricker Wood cam-
pus. .

Mr . Walker taught add itional
classes in theology, speech and
inter national relations , continuing
to work with Dr. Rea. who also
moved to England.

Mr . Walker recalled an incident
that occurred dur ing the early years
ofthe Spanish Department :"A man
of English descent who owned acof
fee plantation in Columbia some
how came across the Correspon
dence Course and some literature.
He requested that we put him on our
mailing list, andsoon after we began
to notice a marked increase in lite ra
ture requests from that area.

" We later discovered that he
requ ired all workers who signed up
to work on his plantation sign up for
the Corr espondence Course. Of



Brethrencombat 200%inflation

problems."
Despite economic problems,

"God is blessing the Work, " hesaid .
"Our brethren may be suffering,
but they're not complainers. The y
are faithful and strong."

anything new like God's truth ," Mr .
Sousa said .

"But- response is picking up 
people are becoming very interested
in the Church, but are still very
careful because of past political

SOARING INFLATION - According to exchange rates printed in The
New York Times, the above 500,000 Argentina peso note was worth
US$10 .500 in January, 1977 I but is today worth less than $10. [Photo by
G.A. Belluche Jr.)

PASADENA ~ "The situation
has improved considerably in EI
Salvador and Guatemala," said
Herbert Cisneros in a Worldwide
News interview Jan . 18.

religion with the Department of
Non-Catholic and Dissident Reli
gions.

"Freedom of religion is part of
the law, but it actually works out
that other religions are merely toler
ated .

"We have had some very success
ful newspaper ads for La Pura Ver
dad [Spanish Plain Truth] . One in
E/ C/arin , the newspaper from
Argentina's capital city [Buenos
Aires], brought over 6,500 sub
scriptions," he said .

" Because of the war with the
British and the terrorism during the
'70s, people are a little suspicious of

Members deal with terrorism

Don Walls , regional editor of
La Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain
Truth), translated Herbert Cis
neros' comments for The
Worldwide News .

Guatemalan member 'presumed dead'
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Doors closed

"Weare building the Work there
mostly through the [Plain Truth]
cardholder program," he contin
ued .

.. Most of the media doors are sim
ply closed in Argentina. Cathol
icism is the official state religion,
with, ironically, the Worldwide
Church of God listed as a 'dissident'

SPANISH SESSION - Spanish-speaking ministers 'and wives listen to a translation of the
13th session of the Ministerial Refreshing Program Jan. 13. abC!ve: Right . Margot Fischer, a
Church mem~er and p-oteaatonat translator from Colombia. translated. [Photo by G.A. Bel-
luctieJr.] . . .

Coping with inflation

Brethren living in Argentina tty
to conquer inflation with teamwork.
" The husband, wife and children of
each family work together as a
team ," he said .

"Most Church brethren live near
each other, so they buy large quanti-

son before he became part of the
Church, he added. Mr. Chavez pas
tors the Bahia Blanca church.
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as a family team in Argentina

Translator
(Continuedf~om page 4)

asked ,me to do an' interpreting job .
.. I liked Interpreting. It lind -of .

carnenaturally, so, joined a profes
sional , group ,o f Interpreters in '
Colombia. Th at was the only way to
learn . We didn 't go to college . We
just developed ourskills together."

Mr s . Fischer explained that
translating is more than just substi
tuting a Spanish word for an English
word . Often a specific meaning
must be conveyed , rather than indi
vidual words.

"A translator must be aware of
differences of cultures," she pointed
out. " For instance, one booklet I

_ translated mentioned that some
women go to bars or cafes by them
selves. In Colombia women would
never think of such a thing . So a
translator has to be aware of certain
custom s."

Mr . 'Walker said: "She has two
things going for her . Any profes
sional translator can translate from
one language to another. She is a
profes sional, but she is also a
Church member. Sometimes when
we used nonmember translators,
they had difficulty because they
couldn 't understand the material.
Since she is a Church member, she
can do a far more effective job. "

Mrs. Fischer is married with two
children. Her husband is a psychia
trist in Colombia.

Mrs. Fischer teft for Colombia the
evening of Jan . 22, two days after the
Refreshing Program ended. "I've '
enjoyed every minute of it. and I hope
it isnotmylast," . '

PASADENA - Despite un
employment, inflation , half a
decade of terrorism and war
between Britain and Argentina,
God's Church in Argentina con
tinues to grow and be strength
ened. reported Albert Sousa, a
preaching elder coordinating
Church activities in Argentina.
Brazil and Uruguay.

Mr . 50us3 ,41 , and his wife Eliza
beth attended the 13th session of the
Ministerial Refreshing Program
and participated in administrative
meetings conducted by evangelist
Leon Walker , regional director of
the Work in Spanish-speaking
areas .

"The Church is poor there , but
doing well," Mr .Sousasaid inaJan.
17 interview with The Worldwide
News. "Most live together in the
same neighborhood in Bahia Blanca
and Ezezia [the two cities in Argen
tina where there are congregations),
and they work togetheras a team to
surv ive."

Most of the 175 brethren attend
ing the two congregations in Argen
tina did not learn about the Church
in what could be considered "the
typical way," Mr . Sousa said.

T he'majority, he said , came from
a Sabbath-keeping Sardis-era
church called the Israelitish Church
of the New Covenant.

"I n Argen tina and Uruguay
[where another35 brethren attend
services when a minister visits], we
had a Sardis and a Pentecostal min
ister begin reading Church litera
ture and preaching the truth from
the booklets to the congregations.

" Eventually, under separate -in-
/' ....-~_..""stances, the ministers came into the

Worldwide Church of God . They
told their congregations not to fol
low them unless they studied the

"Titerature and accepted it, but most
eventually became members of the
Wnrldwide Church of God," Mr .
Sousa said.

Ministers Robert Flores and Luis
E. Chave z counseled with each per-



Blind couple refuse to stumble

inface ofdaily unseen obstacles

6

The fo llowi ng article ap
peared in the July 25, /982.
Lompoc, Calif . Record. It is
excerpted by permission. Jack
and Cindy Lenk are members of
the San Luis Obispo. Calif..
church. They have two daugh
ters, one ofwhom is blind.

By Russ S pencer
LOMPOC, Calif. - For most

people, being blind mayseem like an
almost insurmountable obstacle to
leading a normal life.

But to LomJX)C residents Jack
and Cindy Lenk, who do cooking,
cleaning, shopping and virtually
everyt hing else for themselves, it
seems hardl y an inconvenience.

Of course, there are some draw
backs.

Like . . . the times their daugh
ters [Linda and Jackie] try to get
away with something because they
know Jack and Cindy can' t see
them.

..] can tell when they're doing
something wrong, though ," said
Cindy. "G irls get sneaky and quie t
when they're doing something they
shouldn't be:'

Or weari ng clothes that their

sighted daughter Jackie has picked
out for them.

"Jackie's color combinatio ns gel
kinda wild," Jack said.

Or trying to find groceries after
Jack ie has sorted through them.

She likes to put our groceries
away," Cindy said, "but I don't let
her, because she puts them in differ
ent and I can't find them."

Drawbacks aside, Jack and Cindy
are amazingly self-sufficient. T l.eir
independence is now so complete
that Ci ndy said the only thing they'
cannot do for themselves is drive a
car .

- And next to their independence,
their most striking qualit y is a warm
sense of humor, which seemed to
come natur ally last week as they
talked of their life togethe r, and
their way of life as a blind couple.

They met when Jack was 7 years
old and Cindy was 6 and they were
both miles from home at the Mis
souri School for the Blind in St.
Louis.

" In the boarding school, you real- >
Iy got to know each ether," Jac k
said, " You didn 't always get the
chance to put your best foot for
ward .. . and not everybody has two
good feet: '
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They both spent nine mont hs out
of every year from kindergarten
through high school at the boarding
school. For Cindy , it was 300 miles
from home.

"1 felt a lot of resentm ent about
that ," Cindy said, but agreed with
Jack that the school was beneficial
for both of them from an education
al sta ndpoint .

After Cindy's grad uation , the
couple married and moved to vari
ous places unt il sett ling in Pasadena
[Calif.], where Jack earned his asso
ciate ofarts degree at Pasadena City
College and worked for the Social
Secur ity Department.

On the advice of church friends,
they moved to LomJX)C a year ago
and have found it to be " the best
area we've ever lived in."

"T he people are friendly and
helpful" and Lompoc is " not so big
that you're lost in a crowd of
people," Cindy said. .

Silti ng in twin rockers in their
Lup ine Str eet home, they said they
work as a team, doing all their own
shopping, cleaning and other house
chores.

The y walk to and from stores, and
have memorized the street patterns
and names well enough to be able to

walk from their home to the post
office.

They don't walk alone, however.
Always accompanyi ng them are
their guide dogs Ilka and Sam my,
who stop for curbs, doors and other
obstr uct ions.

Like everyone else, they stop for
red lights and goo n green lights, but
instead of looking at the colors, they
listen to traffic patte rns to tell them
when to walk. .

Reaching down to pet his dog
Sammy , Jack said he has never been
hit by a car, but jokingly added he
has " lost the tip of a cane a couple
times:'

Jack reads the family mail on his
"Octacon," a device which when
run over any print sends impulses
from a movable reader in Jack's
right hand to a pickup which sends
vibratio ns in the shape of each lett er
to Jack's left hand.

Jack pays all of the family bills,
using raised-line checks provided by
his bank.

They have a clock, but instead of
showing the time with hands or
number s, it uses a prerecorded voice
to give the time out loud whenever a
butt on is pushed.

They have a typewrite r which
spits out notes written not in stan
dard lette rs, but in braille. .

To buy food, they walk or take the
city tr ansit to the store, and have
clerks help them pick out food .

" I've never lost the kids in a
store," Cindy said, " But' maybe
that' s because we're more careful."

"Yeah, we're work ing on it ,
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though," Jack slipped in. grin ning
and leaning back in his rocker.

T he family even watches - or
rat her. listens to - the television .
" We still say we watch ito" Cindy
said with a sm ile.

And the one th ing they do
unaided which takes most of their
time is the raising of their two chil
dren, linda and Jackie.

Linda. 8. is in and out of the house
continually, talking to her parents,
playing with the dogs or showing
off her latest bump or bruise 
seemi ngly unh amper ed by her
blind ness.

She rollerskates down the side
walk in front of th e Lenk home . yell
ing , " look how fast I can go!"

And one of her favorite pastimes
is climbing trees.

"S he doesn't stop:' Jack said,
" not even for walls: '

Jackie. 10. is sighted and a Quiet
contrast to her sister. While Linda
screams down the sidewalk, Jackie
qu ietly tends to the tomatoes grow
ing in the front yard.

"I f Jackie gets the slightest little
bump or sore, she's on her . last
breath," Cindy said, " whereas Lin
da might jus t say, 'O w.' ..

Cindy said she has not "sheltered"
Linda too much. " I go overboard the
other way sometimes, to make sure
shegets todoeverything."

And, undoubtedly following the
example of her parents, Linda does
seem to do everything- everything
which the absence of sight would
seem to prohibit, but which the Lenk
familyhas found a way toaceOmplish.

PLAIN TRUTH CIRCULATION WORLDWIDE
PA SA DENA - Is Th e Plai n

Tru th 't ru ly an int ernati onal maga
zine? Lookat the following list and see

"", (or yourse lf. ' .' . ' '..
First the bad news. A statistical

analysis of the worldw ide mailing list
. shows there are no Plain Tru th sub

scribers in Cape Verde, Ch ad, Kam
puchea, Laos, Mongolia, T ibet and
such island groups as Tokelau , Madei
ra, Pit cairn , Ocean and Asce nsion.

No w the good news: 3,324,723
copies of The Plain Truth are mailed
to the areas listed below. Another
2,002,00 0 are placed on the news
stands ,

T his list represents countries and
terri tori es with resident Plain Truth
subscribers at the end of 1982. Some
depend encie s are listed separately,
New sstand copies are not included.
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Afghan ist an
Albania
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Andorra
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Anguilla (Britain)
Antigua
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Azores Island (Portugal)
Bah ama s
Bahr a in
Banglad esh
Barbad os
Belgium
Belize
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EISalva dor
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Faeroe Isl and s (Denmark )
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Franc e
Fren ch Guia na
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Gab on
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Germany. Ea s t
Germany . West
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Gibra ltar (Britain)
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Gre enland
Grena da
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Ivory Coast
Jamaica

-.: Japa n ". ".. ;
Jordan
Kampuchea (Camb odia)
'Kenya ~ ' .' ..
Kiribati
Kore a. North
Korea , So uth
Kuwait
Laos
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liber ia
Libya
Liech tenstein
Luxembourg
Macao (Portugal)
Malagasy Republic
Malaw i
Malaysia <total)
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(Sarawak,2,719)

Maldive Islands
Mali
Malta
Martin ique (Fran ce)
Maur itania
Ma uritius
Mexico
Mona co
Mongolia
Montserrat (Britain)
Morocco
Mozamb ique r
Nam ibia (South-Wes t Afric a)
Nauru
Nepal
Nether lands
Nether land s Antilles
New Caled onia (Fran ce)
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Niger ia
Niue Island (New Zea land)
Norwa y
Oman
Pakist an
Pan ama
Papua New Guinea
Pa ragu ay
Pe ru
Philippines
Po land
Portu gal
Puert o Ric o
Qatar

11, t 55 Reunion (France) 40
21 Ruman ia 134

5,503 Rwanda 2 1
, 335...:.; · '~ St . Helena (Britain) :~ !.;...~; : 1

141 St . Kitts·Ne yis (Britain) ' t96
o 5 1. Luc ia 1,249

1'.800 ,.1 St. Mart in (Fran ce and Netherlands) . ~~ 7H:

. . 3 1 . St . Pie rre and Miquelon (to Fran ce) . . 4
t 5t. Vincen t . 377

87 San Marino . t
463 Sao Tome and Principe 2

o Saudi Arabia 820 .
t33 Senegal 62
751 Seychelles 24
t to Sierra Leone 92 ..
127 Singapore 4,614
58 Solomon Islands 8 1t

597 Somal ia 22
13 South Afr ica 74,9 48

200 Spain 11,040
3.004 Sri Lanka 3 ,239

15,481 Sudan 235
Surina me 225

.~wazi l and 665
Sweden 3.524
Switzer land 2 1,660
Syr ia 36
Taiwan 22 7
Tanzania 918
Thai land 369
Tibe t 0
Togo 28
Tonga 349
Trans kei 1,064
Trinida d a nd Toba go 9.360
Tunisia 154
Turkey 2,522
Turks a nd Ca icos Islands (Brita in) .32
Tuvalu 13
Uganda l,g37
United Arab Emirates 68 t
United Kingdom 88 ,696
Uppe r Volta 15
Uruguay t ,775
U.S.A. 2,163.224
U.S .S.R. 26
Vanua tu (forme rly New Heb ride s) 424
Vend a 641
Vene zue la 3.866
Vietn a m 7
Virgin Island s (Brita in) 40
Virgin Is land s (U.S.) 404
We s tern Sa moa 272
Yemen Ara b Rep ublic 41
Yeme n, Democr atic Republic of 14
Yugoslavia 503
Zaire 122
Zambia 2.872
Zimbabw e t 5.04 3
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CHURCH CONGREGA TIONS WORLDWIDE

England .. .Baslldon, IDr~g
ham , Bor€ham,wood~adford,

Brighton, ' B ri s' t~ I.• C.ambri~ge,
Channel 151es,. Croydon. Gtouces 
ter, Godalming, Hull , Ipswich , Lan
caster;' Liverpool; London, Luton,
Maidstone. : Manchester, Middles- '
brou g h, N ewcas t le -on- Tyne,
Northampton, Norwich, Notting
ham, Plymouth, Reading, Shef
field, Southampton, S1. Albans,
Stoke-on-Trent.

Northern Ireland - Ballymena,
Belfast.

Scotland - Aberdeen, Edin-
burgh, Glasgow , Irvine.

Wales - Cardiff, Carmarthen.
Uruguay - Salto.
West Germany - Berlin , Bonn,

Darmstadt, Duesseldorf, Hamburg,
Hannover, Munich, Nuremberg,
Stuttgart.

Zambia - Lusaka.
Zimbabwe - Bulawayo , Harare.

Mexico - Mexico City, Juarez,
Chihuahua, Guadalajara, Jalpa de
Mendez, Mexicali, Monterrey,
Tepic, Tijuana.

Netherlands - Tilburg, Utrecht,
Zwolle .

New Zealand - Auckland ,
Christchurch, Dunedin, Hamilton,
Napier, Nelson, New Plymouth,
Palmerston North, Rotorua, Tau
ranga, Wellington, Whangarei.

Nigeria - Lagos, Oguta.
Norway - Oslo.
Peru-Lima.
Philippines - Bacolod City,

Baguio City, Bauang, Butuan City,
e Oro, Cauayan, Cebu

an City, Davao
cs, Dumaguete City,
Iloilo City, Kiara,

egaspi, Lupon .
onkayo, Naga City,
Pagadian City, Roxas,
City, San Fernando,

Sogod, Sorsogon, Ta
y, Tagbilaran City,
arIac, Toledo City.

guegarao, Zamboanga City.
erte Rico - San Juan.

St. Lucia - Castries.
~th Africa - Bloemfontein,

Cape; Town, Durban, East London,
J g, Klerksdorp, Mitch

ietermaritzburg, Port
etoria North, Pretoria,

Liege.
Bermuda -Hamilton.
Burma - Sa Khan Gyi .
Cameroon - Yaounde.

Canada
Alberta - Atmore, Bonnyville,

Calgary North, Calgary South,
Edmonton North, Edmonton
South, Evansburg, Lethbridge, Red
Deer, Rycroft, Westlock, Wetaski
win.

British Columbia - Abbotsford,
Castlegar. Cumberland, Kamloops,
Kelowna. Penticton, Prince George,
Salmon Arm, Vancouver, Victoria.

hin,

rth (Fr
ench),
ench), Trois

(French).
Saskatchewan - Big

Llcydminster, Maple Creek,
somin, North Battleford, Prince
§lbert, Regina, Saskatoon, Tisdale,

tt:. .. Chile - Santiago, Temuco. .
Colombia ---..,.. Bogota .
Costa Rica - San Jose .
Denmark - Aarhus.
Dominica - Roseau . .
EISabador - San Salvador.
~Fij i -e-Suva• ..'.
France -::- Angers, Bordeaux,

Lllle. Lyon, Marseille, Narbonne,
Paris ,Strasbourg. '

Ghana '-- Accra, Kumasi.
Grenada - S1. Georges.
Guadeloupe - Basse Terre,

Pcinte-a-Pitre.
Guatemala - Quezaltenango.
Guyana - Berbice. George-

town.
Haiti - Port-au-Prince.
India - Bombay, Madras.
Irish Republic - Dubl in, Gal-

way.
Jamaica - Kingston.
Kenya - Kib irichia, Nairobi.
Malawi - Blantyre.
Malaysia - Johore Bahru ,

Kuala Lumpur.
Martinique - Fort-de-France.
Mauritius - Curepipe.

Portland West . Roseburg, Salem.
Pennsylvania - Beaver Valley,

Belle Vernon, Bethlehem. Erie,
Harrisburg, Huntingdon, Johns
town , McKeesport, Mercer, Mount
Pocono, Philadelphia , Pittsburgh,
Washington.

Rhode Island - Providence.
South Carolina - Char leston,

Columbia, Florence, Greenville.
South Dakota - Rapid City,

Sioux Falls, Watertown, Yankton.
Tennessee - Chattanooga,

Clarksville, Cookeville, Jackson,
ingsport, Knoxville, Memphis,
urfreesbotb.;tQashvill~ 
Texas - Abilene, A

Austin,B
~us C .

West,

ket, ancouver,
Wisconsin

Claire, Green
Crosse, Madis
Wausau, West
Dells.

West Virginia
field, Charleston,
tington. Lewis
Summersville,

Wyoming - Casper, Sheridan,
Wheatland.

international churches
ArgetJtjna - Bahia Blanca, Ezei-

za. .
Australia - Adelaide, Ballarat,

Bathurst..·Bendigo ,' Blaxland, Bris
bane North, ' Brisbane South, Bun
bury, Bundaberg, Caboolture,
Cairns, Canberra, Clermont, Dar
win, Devonport, Emerald, Geelong,
Geraldton, Gippsland, Gold Coast,
Grafton, Gympie, Hobart, Ipswich ,
Kingaroy, Launceston, Mackay,
Maryborough, Melbourne North,
Melbourne South, Melbourne
West, Newcastle, Penola, Perth,
Rockhampton, Sydney North, Syd
ney South, Temora, Toowoomba,
Townsville, Warwick, Wodonga,
Wollongong.

Austria - Salzburg, Vienna .
Bahamas - Freeport, Nassau.
Barbados - Bridgetown.
Belgium - Antwerp, Brussels,

Morehead, Paducah, Pikeville,
Somerset.

Louisiana - Alexandria. Baton
Rouge. Lafayette, Lake Charles,
Monroe, New Orleans, Shreveport,
Slidell.

Massachusetts - Boston,
Springfield.

Maryland - Baltimore, Cum
berland, Hagerstown.

Maine- Bangor, Portland.
Michigan - Ann Arbor, Cadil

lac, Coldwater. Detroit East,
Detroit West , Flint. Gaylord,
Grand Ra
sing, Mid

Alaska - Anchorage, Fairbanks,
Palmer, Soldotna.

Alabama - Anniston, Birming
ham AM, Birmingham PM, Flor
ence , Gadsden, Geneva, Huntsville,
Jasper, Mobile, Montgomery.

Arkensas - EI Dorado, Fayette
ville, Fort Smith, Harrison, Jones
boro, Little Rock, Mena, Mountain
View, Russellville, Searcy.

Arizona - Flagstaff, Kingman ,
Mesa, Phoenix East, Phoenix West,
Prescott, Tucson.

California - Aptos, Bakersfield,
Banning, Chico, Eureka, Fairfiel
Fresno , G
Glendora ,

United States

P
dena Auditoriu
Imperial, Pasad
da, Riverside,
Bernardino, San
cisco, San Jose,
Santa Barbara,
ton, Visalia .

Colorado - Ala
Springs, Denver,
Collins, Grand Junction,
Pueblo.

Connecticut - Meriden.
District of Columbia - Wash

ington.
Delaware - Laurel, Wilming

ton .
Florida - Fort Lauderdale, Fort

Myers, Fort Pierce , Fort Walton
Beach, Gainesville, Jacksonville,
Lakeland, Melbourne, Miami, .Or
lando, Sarasota, 81. Petersburg.
Tallahassee, Tampa.

Georgia - Athens, Atlanta East,
Atlanta West, Augusta, Columbus,
Gainesville, Macon, Moultrie,

'{ Rome, Savannah. ~ Hobbs,
; ' ' Hawaii - Honolulu. : f; c: • .: : ~". ; i>i,,::..::.t:; ,;Ne. a

Iowa - Davenport, Des Moines, Reno .
Iowa City, Mason City, Ottumwa, New - Albany, Bing- .
waterjoo. v. \ _ i: ".' - vharnton, Brooklyn , Buffalo North,
Jdaho~Blackfoot; Boise;Coeur Buffalo South, Corningv Long

d' Alene, Twin Falls . ' Island East, Long Island West,
Illinois-Belleville, Champaign, Manhattan, Queens, Rochester,

Chicago North, Chicago North- Syracuse.
west, Chicago Southeast, Chicago Ohio-Akron, Cambridge, Can-
West, Ch icago Southside, Ma- ton, Chillicothe, Cincinnati East,
comb, Mount Vernon, Peoria, Cincinnati North, Cincinnati
Rockford, Springfield. South, Cincinnati West, Cleveland

Indiana - Columbus, Elkhart, East, Cleveland West, Columbus
Evansville, Fort Wayne,lndianapo- AM, Columbus PM, Dayton AM,
lis, Lafayette, Michigan City, Mun- Dayton PM, Findlay, Mansfield,
cie, Richmond, Terre Haute. Portsmouth, Toledo, Youngstown.

Kansas - Hays , Independence, Oklahoma - Ada, Enid, Law-
Kansas City South, Liberal, Salina, ton, Oklahoma City, Tulsa.
Scott City, Topeka, Wichita. Oregon - Albany, Baker, Bend,

Kentucky - Bowling Green, Coos Bay, Eugene, Hood River,
Hazard, Lexington, London, Louis- Klamath Falls, Medford, Ontario,
ville, Madisonville, Middlesboro, Portland East, Portland South,

120ski; skate, toboggan
in Austrian winter camp

SABBATH SINGING - Brethren at the winter camp in Radfeld, Austria, sing at Sabbath services Dec . 25, conducted
. by JohnHalford ,visiting from Pasadena. (Photo by John Halford}

By Ingrid Svensson
RADFELD, Austria - At the

foot of the Bavarian Alps in the Tirol
reg ion of western Austria lies the
village of Radfeld, halfway between
Kufstein and Innsbruck, site of the
1976 Winter Olympics.

Ingrid Svensson is a member
in Haegarsten , Sweden .

Here 120 youths, singles, fami
lies, ministers and wive s con
verged Dec, 22 for a Ia-day win
ter camp of cross-country and
downhill skiing, tobogganing and
ice-skating.

Countries represented at the
camp were West Germany, Austria,
Switzerland, Holland, Belgium,
France. Norway, Sweden, Great
Britain , the United States and Can
ada.

The group slept and dined at the
Jugendheim Sonnenhof, a lodge in
Radfeld.

After breakfast Dec. 23, panici-

pants loaded up with sandwiches,
sweet cakes and fruit for lunch and
set out for either cross-country ski
ing or ice-skating.

Although the ground held little
snow for the first few days, by Dec.
28 newly fallen snow provided
skiers with an ideal ski ing surface .

Dec. 24 many tried tobogganing,
under the instruction of an Austrian
Church member. Following a two
hour hike to Alpbach village, tobog
ganers maneuvered sledges along a
two-minute downhill run .

Sabbath services the next day
were conducted in theSonnenhofby
John Halford, a pastor-rank minis
ter from Pasadena. Mr. Halford told
the youths that God's way offered
eternal life while the best Satan can
do is to offer another few years or so
on earth.

Winfried Fritz. a local elder serv
ing the Bonn, Darmstadt. Duessel
dorf and Stuttgart, West Germany•

(See CAMP, page 11)
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··CLUB
MEETINGS
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~

BOUND FOR DOWN UNDER -Mr, and Mrs. Marl<Ellis and sons David.
Benny and Charles , pause during a Belfast , Northern Ireland , church
social in their honor Dec, 1B. Mr. ,Ellis now serves the Sydney , Australia,
South church. (See "Church Activities," thtspaqe.) .

The first meeting of the year of the '
ASHEVILLE, N.C ., Wome n' s Club
took piece Dec. ·11 at the home ofLee
Packet". The meetini bel an with openin,

~~~~ eommentsfromho5tessJud)'0r0ce. Table-
topics'Were led by_-Kathy WillWns.Di~

FORMAL FASHIONS - YOU members model formal wear in a fashion .. =torCh'll.. Groen introdu ced·th' guest
. show at the Los Angeles, Calif ., church's family fun night Dec. .19. (See ' ; .peakers: Benin Doty; Glnnn·Vin.,. and
, "Church Activities, " 1hi~ page .) [Photo by George Rideout] . .' .:, C~.C,!URCH NEWS..... 91. .. ·• "

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

buy wisely and make the most o(your Oliver. Robelyn Jebel , Nathan Kirksey
wardrobe. Handmade crafts were given and Nicole Smith.
away as doo r prizes. The women were The evening ended with dancing to the
invited to participate in a clothing ex- music of the church band. Coordinators of
change set up at the rear of the room . the event were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carol J. Morken. Hall, Mr. and Mrs . Geoff Berg and Mr.

Members o fth e EVANSVD..LE,lnd., and M~ . Alwaid John son. Masters of
church attended a Western dance and chili ceremo nies were Carl Johnson and Amy
supper the evening of Dec . 18. Under the Smith. Pastor Abner w ashington com-
direction of Sandra Fentress, YOU rnem - plimented everyone on a job well done.
bers served the meal. Nancy Miller made Geoffrey S. Berg , Deana Henderson and
a 4O-poundcake in the shape of and deco- Alwaid Johnson .
rated as a covered wagon, which was MACOMB, Ill ., brethren enjoyed a
served with punch and coffee for dessert . nostalgia dance Dec . 18. The featured
Country and western music, prerecorded dance from the tum of the century was the
by blind memb er Tom Bozikis, was waltz, demonstrated by Larry and Elaine
played and danced to throughout the eve- Ford. Barry and Carolyn Brown intro-
ning. Minister David Fentress and Bob duced the Charleston from the '20s, and
Daniels were masters of ceremonies for a the Stroll was the dance of the '50s, per-
half hour of e ntertainment that featured formed by Ron Wroblewski and Linda
vocalist 'Lisa Cantrell , a duet by Charles Barker . After each demonstratio n the
and Brenda Eades and a solo by .btlnd brethren were invited to the dance floor to
member Rhonda Bozikis. In keepi ng with learn the dance .

. [he theme many brethren appeared in The entertainment segment included a
Western style clothing. Henrietta Kissel sctt-sbce tap dance by Gina Parrick , a
directed the decora tion s co mmittee . piano solo by John Druien , a baton twirl-
Dorothy Webb . ing routine by Becca Still, the barbershop

Pastor Earl Roemer made his monthly quart et The Unaccounted Four (Judy
visit to the FA.IRBANKS, Ala sk a . Bush, Herb Corse , Joe Kreiter. Lowell
church Dec. 18. The 15 adults and 15 Timberl ake) and a version of the
children met for morning services at the Mouseketeers . The children were enter-
insulated energy-efficient buildin g at the tained with cartoon s, games and activity
fairgroun ds . Afterward thegroup drove to dances. Betty Druien ,
the home of Jerry Crow for a sandw ich T he first services o f the M AD·
lunch organized by Ralph Dow and a ISON , Wis. , church were conduct ed included a clo thing and misce llaneous commemo rative plaques to bonor their
Bible study. Kristina Ahlnaes ended the Dec. 4 as 137 people were present to items boutique exc bange . Miu Bedford , first seven years of service. Da vid J.
get-t og eth er by sho wi ng sl ides and initi ate the beginnin g of the church. An T he annual winter da nce of the Myers .
movies from her e~pedition toAntarctica . offici al registry of those present was made ORLANDO, Ra ., church Dec. 18 fea- The SYDNEY, Australia, SOurB
Kristina .4.hJIIlUS. to help remember the original members . " . tured band music for dancing and plenty church played host to the second com-

FAYETTEVILLE , Ark. , breth ren Pastor Greg John son spoke on how the of refreshments. Mueh ofthe expense for bined district weekend Dec. 10 through
took part in the third of a series of square growth in God 's Church glorifies God . thedance was provided for by a rummage 12. Brethren assembled Friday evening to
dances Dec . 18. Thesquare dance lessons Greg Johnson . sale Dec . 12 or ganized by Gordon hear a Bible study by visiting evangelist
began Nov. 20 at a YOU activity at the Dec , 18 was mo vie nigh t for the Schmidt that ra ised $750 . Edward Gerald Waterhou se, who also gave the
country home of Jim Northup. The eve- MELBOURNE, Fla. , church, with car- Strickland . sermo n Sabbath afternoon . In the even ing
ning also included a Bible study con- too ne and the movie:Herbie Bides Again . Tito Mina and Ruben APelo played an audio visual presentation on the 26
dueled by YOU assistant Charles May, a , It was also the deadline for a cheese sale hosts to the SANTIAGO, Philipp ines, years of God' s Work in Austra lia was
barbecue chicken d inner and the showing fund-raising project that netted S4n . A brethren who remained in Cabwa y after screened . Afterward a crew set up and
of two movies . Pastor John Elliott de- combined picnic for the Melbo urne and the Sabbath services and Bible study Nov. decorated the hall for an international
cided to begin the square dance lessons in Fen Pierce, A a.• churches took place 27 so they could attend thc:church's fun sock hop , where panicipants wore socks
the Fort Smith. Ark. , church, which he Dec, 26 at Wabasso. Aa ., with activities . nigh t. Paster Felipe Casing started a depic ting the nation from which d~y

also pastors , so Dec . 25 some of the for every age. Drop ins, where members sing-along by singing' his family ' piece. " originated. Brethren provid"ed ' interna - .,,",
Fayetteville brethren journeyed south to bring their own refreshmen ts and games " Everlasting," which his childrcnjoined tional' dishes for refreshment s. The:'chil-
help' kick off the square dancing Fen to a member's home for an:eVe'.ling;~f . in. Twenty-five y~ children led ' by .• dren were'tiea~_!D movie s and cartoons '.
Smith;'Dora 'Brach . '" ,. '~'I-' :, • .~,~ fellowship 'after · thCl·Sabba'tli~aJce place" ,. ,: Oscar 'Mina'enjoyc:d 'parlor 'g8JTM!s~ and' a -s-r Prizis"were awatde'd 'for the best ·pair -of' ; .....i

Mem be rs of ' the FLINT, Mich :, each month . Robert G. Uhmiz'll. talent show. Ruela Martmgot the highest socks and -the most creative food dish .
church sponsored the ir second annual . Brethren of the MERIDEN, Conn., ., sco re in a Bible quiz. The following . . Thene~tdaythebreth{enenjQ~a n
winter ball Dec~'I I : ' Brethren enjoyed' . ,- _"': church j:amered ulI:r serVi~s~~18 f~i~ moming -Mr:r~dMrs~~Ci~\G~i.ma;~day ii.i~~):Bennett_ :p""" · spo rts 1C •

catered buffet dinner and danced to the a farriily social . ACtivitieS include<fa pot- invited the I:xethren '-to a ' picnic ' beside ~ ' variety of rid~, swings and fun stalls
Jim Stanley Trio, featuring music from luck supper, pie ba kin g co ntes t and their fish pond , The YESchi.ldren learned were available . Teenagers played spon-
the '50s and ' 60s. The entertai e rre mpor- cabaret acts. Koun Grorge. how to catch fish with a net, cook them ing games, and the not-so-e nergetic re-
tion o f the evening featured a country and The MONTYALE , N.J. , church had a and how 10 eat them carefully (0 avoid the laxed in the sun and soc ialized .
western theme , including a square dance penny-roll social Dec . 18. Members do- fish bones . Perfecto L. Dolojan . Dec' . ~ 9 the church conduct ed a roed-
by the Flint Square Dancers. Co mical nated their saved pennies. which were Th e thre e deacon s ser vin g in the side sale as a fund-raising venture fer-the
commercials added spice to the program. displayed in jars for all to guess the total SPRINGFlELD, Mass. , and ALBANY, SEP and future church activities . Mer-
Kathleen Rennert and Joann Whitehead . number . Winner of the $10 first prize was N.Y ., churches were honored Dec. 4 by chandise was arrayed across l~, p"?peny

A potluck dinner and a carnival fol- Mary Gebhardt for her guess of 56,500 their brethren and pastor Lyle Welty. of Ron Osborne , and passersby were en-
lo we d the Dec . 18 serv ices o f th e (the actual number was 56,1 16). Second Don ald Col e , Davi d Len gie za and -. ticed ·by well-placed signs to pUrchase
GRE AT FALLS, Mom., church. Games place winner of the $5 prize was T i.Uie Michael Nelson, who were ordained the honey, bomemade jams and cakes, band-
and activities included bobbing for ap- lIlenye . Besides a potluck the evening same day in 1975, were presented with . crafted items and pottedplants, as well as
pies, a cakewalk, dart throw, basketball an assortment o f secondhandg~ such
toss, fish pond and a bingo game for the . as books, toys, kitchenware and fumi-
adults. Micki Lalum and Bonnie w olves- ture, Particular commendations went to'
IOn dressed up as clow ns and handed out sales lad ies Linda' Haan stra and Ca thy '"
balloons to the ch ildren. Popcorn, hot Adamson . At tbe end oftb e day members :
apple cider and ho memade 'ice cream relaxed ' and enjoyed a barbecue , Barry .
were served during the evening. linda Hatfield and Andrew Marcaros . . ' .'
Stump . . WA USAU, . wta. , memb ers bid

Bristol Oaks Country Club was the set- farewell to pastor Dave .FIC~ler ~d bis
ting of the KENOSH A. Wis., church' s Iarmly'Dec: I I, Mr. Fiedler v.: ill pastor
fifth anniversar y social Dec . 12. The the Appleton , Wis. , congregation and the
celebration began in the afternoon as the new Green ~ay. Wis.:c:hurch. Associa te
brethren watched the three cheerleading pastor Norman Strayer will now pastor
squads demonstrate one of their cheers . the Wausau and Wisconsin Dells, w ts.;
An hour of entertainment included a flute churches . A potluck supper was served
solo, poetry reading, the men' s choir and after services, and a program was pre-
a skit . After hors d' oeuvres were served sented in honor of the Fiedlers. Master of
the dance began. When the floo r was ceremonies was Don Math ie . Poems were
fill ed with dan cers , mini st er Mik e written and presented by Jerry Wendt ,
Greider began a broom dance in which the Jerry Stevens, Chris Westberg and Patti
males took turns dancing with a broom in Zimmerman . The Fiedlers were presen ted
exchange for their partners Dorothy Kent with a food processor from the Women ' s
mad e the ann iver sar y c ake . Con n i and Spokesman clubs, a copper teakettl e
McClur~ . from the YOU and a food dehydrator and .

The first social of the winter season for a set of Bible encyc loped ia from the
the KINGSTON, Ont. , brethren took church. Louise Doesc her .
place Dec. 4 with a potluck supper and the More than 300 YOU NGS TOWN,
Walt Disney film The Apple Dumpli ng Ohio, and MERCER, Pa. , brethren at-
Gang Rides Again . Ramona l uotapaitis , tended a movie social Dec. 25 and viewed

LAFAYETTE, La., members had a the film Chariots of Fire . Refreshme nts
semiannual garage sale Dec. 12 as a fund were provided. Bill Whit~.

rai ser to benefit the church . Gl~nda

Crawford .
The eve ning of Dec . 19 the LO S

ANG EL ES , Ca lif. , c hurc h had a
family fun night. The decorat ions, food
and dre ss refl ected the internat ional
theme of the evening. Many wore cos
tumes dep ictin g their national heritage ,
and a potluck special ized in dishes from
around the world. The high point of the
social was a fashion show by the YOU.
The mOdel§, who made most of their oct
fits. with some help from ·meir parents,

. were Aaron Douglas, Frank and Stephen
Burks, Alwaid and Aljoshua Johnson ,
Deana HendefSOn, Derrick Brown, Terri
Waters , Mark and Karen Cato, Shetara

Mark Ell is gave his last sermon as pas
tor of the BELFAST, Northern Ireland.
church Dec . 18 before leaving to serve in
the Sydn ey , Austra lia , Sou th church .
After the Sabb ath tbe members had a barn
dance to show their appreciat ion for the
Ellis family ' s efforts for the past 5lh
years . May Adair present ed a check token
to the Ellises on behalf of the church .
Spokesma n Club Pre s ide nt _William
Houston presented a plaque on behalf of
the club . A go lde n pen was given by Will
Linton on behalf of the YOU. The memo
bers also took the opportunity to welco me
the new pastor , John Jewell , and his fam
i1y. Godfr ey Herst .

Frank Schnee . regional director of the
Work in German- speakin g areas , was
guest speaker at the BRUSSElS. Bel
gium. church services Dec. I I . He re
turned to Gennany the same day, as he
had to lea ve for Czechoslovakia the fol
lowing day. han J . Carton .

A combination chili dinner-costume
party-variety show for the BUFFALO ,
N.Y ., brethren took place Dec. II. fol 
lowing sundown after services the mem
bers changed into their various costumes .
Chili was served along with fruit, crack
ers. pies, popcorn and drinks . After din
ner the costume parades began in four
groups: children, YOU teens, adults and
family theme . Steve and Kathleen Kurnik
won the best couple award , while the
Fishburn-Lasch family took the best fam
ily theme award.

T he variety show feat ured Iv an
Raycoff on piano , Peter Nomm with a
trumpet solo and pianist Dennis Rey.
Vocalists included ' Cindy Schmitt, Jim
Bondgren and Henry Marek , a barber
shop quanet and the: Buffalo chorale.
Dance skits were performed by the Ed
Kowalczyk family, Ben and Phil Oakley
and Rick and Cindy Schmitt with Ron and
Cheryl w lcdyge.. A high point of ·the "
sbow-wes "the unveilin g 'of the ;newly ' .
formed churc h band under the directio n of
Dennis Hussak. The show's finale fee
lured the Sucharsk i family . Gail AIIII

Biegalsk i and Val Matuszkiewiq .
Tbe COLUMB US, Ga., church had its

first family follies Dec. II. The:eve ning
included a ch ili supper and a fun show
featuring performances by theyoung and
not as young. Pastor One Lochner had
instructed that the emphasis should be on
fun, and the consensus of the audience
was that his instructions were followed .
&bSpurlin .

Combined services of the COOKE·
VILLE and MUR FR E ESBORO ,
Tenn. , churches Dec . 18 were followed
by a children' s musical play entitled
Around lhe World . The audience was led .
on a voyage to countrles .where th e
Church has offices or Feast sites. Each
country was represented by folk dances or
songs. all done in native costumes . The
featured solo ists were Darlene Jared and
Johnny Broyles. The play was arranged
and directed by Barbara Tinkham and
Debbie McNeely. Sally Walker .

The Plain Truth waiting room program
was launched in theCORP US CHRISTI
and VIC TO RIA, Tex. , chu rch area s
Dec. 5. Fifty-seven members volunteered
their time to call various businesses in
their areas . Others volunteered to main
tain Plain Truth cardholders. After the
two-hour training and practice session
conducted by pastor Dennis Van De
venter and his assistant David Gray, the
brethrenenjoyed a porlec k lunch . A series
of meetings was conducted throughout
the afternoon for the purpose of training
songleaders and instructing sermoneue
men . The final meeting served to update
the comm unicat ions network . Dennis
Van Dt:venter ,

Dec . 1 1 Wl!.S the date of the DICK 
INSO N, N.D. • church 's nati onality
night. Brethren dressed in costumes rep
resen tin g th eir re specti ve natio nal
origins, and the potluck consisted of food
representing nations around the world . A
variety show, with Tim Love as master of
ceremonies. topped off the evening ' s ac
tivm es. Brethren perform ed skits, dances
and songs from native lands . High points
included a Ukrainian violin solo by Sam
Garvlow and a piano selection by pastor
Dan Creed . Mr. and M~. Ernie Prociw
organized the evening 's social. Timo thy
G. Low .

Wo men 01 the DULUTH, Minn. •
church enjoyed a luncheon and fashion
show Dec. 5 . Several of the girls in the
chuoch served lunch while the women
watched the show, which stressed hOwto
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COMBINED MEETING - Doug Lewis (right) answers a quest ion during tabletopics led by Rod Puis and Joan
Mer at a combined meeting of the Melbourne, Australia, South Spokesman and Ladies' clubs Dec. 13. (See
"Club Meetings," this page.) (Photo by Lorraine Aller]

Since " Local Church News " is such a great way for you to let
othe rs know what 's happ ening in your area, here are a few he lpful
suggest ions in telling yo ur sto ry. You can use this as a checklist
whenever you are the reporter for a big happening in yo ur area .

1. Inclu de your co mplete name, address and phone number on the
article it self (not jus t on the enve lope or accompanying letter) .

2. Include dat e and location of the event in the art icle. Report s
lacking the date of the event ca nnot be run.

3 . Give co mpl ete , acc urately spe lled names of all people men
t ioned. lnc lude first and last names.

4. Lab el pic tures. Identi fy peopl e in the pho to , tell what' s happen-
ing and give the photographe r's name .

5 . Writ e in the third person; use he, she , they, not we or f.

6. Typ e arti cle or print legibly. Alw ays doebte-sp ec e .

7, RUPOrtDmust ne pODlmurXcd no Iitel then 14 dlY••ner the
event takes place,

8. Be crea tive , but brief! Tell the story in 250 wo rds or les s.

9 . Ask. mlnlst,r to sign your .rtlel •.

9

Singles of the EVANSVILLE, Ind .,
church met at the home o f Vero na and
Bonnie Coultas Dec . 2Sfor a polluck din
ner and an evening of renew ing old and
making new acquaintances . Bonnie
CoulJa.r.

A J O P LIN, Mo ., and INDEPEN
DE NCE, Kan . , singles' ectivay Dec . 18
beg an with Sabbath services at Jopl in,
followed by a potl uck luncheon at the
home of pastor Vince Szymkowiak . An
afternoo n Bible study was conducted by
Mr. Szy mkowiak. In the evening a five 
co urse , Japane se -s tyle banquet was
serve d at the hom e of Frances Webb at
Neosho, Mo . Each coursewas announced
by a thunderou s gong, with an explene-
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SINGLES
SCENE

SPRING FIE LD, Mo., 6O-Plus C lub was
the 19th of the month at Nixa , Mo. A
potluck was served at midday , followed
by a busines s meeting led by director Jess
McClain and a Bible study by pastor
George Meeker. Jackie Meeker, who is in
charge of the sa le o f candy for the YOU
fund· raisi ng effo n, repo rted the sale of
102 can dy bars . Polly Rose .

The secon d annual UNION, N.J . ,
senior citize ns' luncheon occurred Dec.
18. Thirty-seven members , aged 60 and
over . attended the affair .• which was cr 
ganized by Pal Klink . Mamie Hill , 89,
was the olde st perso n attending. Marthe
Amend. baptized in 1958 . had been in the
Church the longest . Gertrude Lashley ,
mothe r of Hazel Harry , v.:ifeof associate
pasto r Gorden Harry, had the most grand .
childre n, 19 . w cmen of the co ngregaticn
prepared a meal of chic ken breasts; and
YOU me mbers served the meal. Mi nister
Henry Sturcke conducted a Bible study .
Henry SIluck e .

CHECKLIST FOR
CHURCH NEWS WRITERS

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Rageth served as hostess . Beth IinLho:n .
The first activi ty of the year sponsored

by the VICT O RIA, B.C .• Spokes man
Club took place Dee . J2 whe n about 50
members attended a pr oduc tion of
Hande1's Me.ssiah perfo rmed by the vle
toria Sym phon y Orche stra and rbe v ic
toria Choral Societ y at the Royal Theatre.
Laurel E . McCrea .
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roUs was served. Mona Cogg an, Ruth
An n Cleveland , Ce l ia Gillham and
Ethclene Whitehea d spoke on different
aspects o f the theme ofhostessing. Nancy
J. Chilton .

PADUC AH , Ky., Women's C lub
members met at the horne of Loyd and
Jeanenc Gholson Dec. 18. Topics were
given by Teresa Hopkins, with an ice
breaker by Leon a Walker . Speeches on eti
queue were given by ElwandaCulp, Deb
bie Blagg and Mar y Smith . Pastor John
Cafourek gave an overall eva luation .
Teresa Hopkins .

The Dec. II meeting of thePAL MER,
Alaska, Wome n's Club took place at the
home of Jean Emery, acting hostess . Ta-
bletopics were given by Helen Erick son , DU LUTH, Minn . , senior citizens en-
fo llowe d by an icebreaker by Brend a j oyed an eve ning o ut Dec . 18 . The
Bauer . Domis Registe spoke on nutri tion, . Gree nwoo d Building et Proct or, Mi nn .,
and Sharo n Qillon told of the many uses was rented , and a candl elight dinner of
for grains. Clqsing c.omm~p.ts,we.re m~de , -. homem ade food was serve d to-the group;
by pastor Ea r l Roe me r , after wh ich while soft music played in the beck-

_. snacks were served. Dean WUcox . • , ,;... " ground. Atterdirmer, bingo was played,
The ' Spokesman C lub of PEORIA, and call er 'Dan Saarel a handed out to the

I ll., had a ladies ' nigh t Dec . J6 at the win ners pr izes o f silver do llars ,
Continental Regenc y Hotel. The theme of homem ade bread, cookies, honey and
the night was humo r, with Russ MuI · other delicac ies . Carol Morken.
vaney giving the topics session and Paul The Silver Ambassadors of GA RDEN
Lawson serv ing as toas tmaster. Refresh - G R O VE, Calif., enjoy ed a brunch and
ments incl uded vege tab les and fruits , cruise outing Dec. 19. Thirty members
with beer and soft drink s . Pastor Jess Er- and pas torTeny Mattson assembled attbe
nest directed the meeting, assisted by B.J . Chicago Pizzeri a f~r an ear ly lunch
ministers Gary Smi th and Gerald before boardi ng the Pavilion QLtun for a
Knoc hel. Mark A. GJ uf . 9()..minute narra ted cruise of thc Newport

The PH OE NIX , Ariz . , Womeo' sClub Harbo r. Jane Stanwood.
(Eastside) sponsored an internatio nal tea Mem bers of the NEW ORLEANS,
Dec. 12 . The lands of Ireland , Germany. Le., Over-50 Gro up had an outing in the
Australia, Mexico, England and Frcnch French Quarter Dec . 19. Louise wan t-
Can ada were represented with the type of lin , Rose Esteve, Juanita Thomas. Helen
foods served al their nat ive tea times . Thunon, Ri ta Louviere, Peter Hanis,
Diane Bick ford , a profess ional coloris t, Donald and Arden Laubersheimer , Man-
gave a presen tation on the art of color- eel and June Agu ilar , June Ann Agu ilar ,
dr ap in g and wardrob e coo rdinat io n . Irby and Ida To ups and Mauric e and Pearl
Nanette Lyons . Ledet met at the Cafe du Monde to enjoy

The ST. PA UL , Minn. , Women's Frenc h Market coffee and beignets before
Club met Dec. 8. The topic s sessio n was starting a lour of the Lo uisiana Sta te
presented by Nita Schmidt. Icebreakers Museum, followed by a tour of the Co nti
were deli vered by Lora Lee Om, Cindy Wax Museum . Maurice Lede t ,
Nelson and Nita Schmidt . Pas tor Bill The Dece mber me eti ng of the .
Jahns spoke on improving marriage re la-
tio nshi ps, afte r which a question-end-
ans wer period look place . Minister Bill
Om assisted with the answers . Michell e

FIRST-SERVICE REGISTRY - Pastor Greg Johnson and his wile
Kathy sign the official registry at the first services of the new Madison,
Wis., church Dec. 4. (See "Church Activities," page 8.)

cheon . Martha Coole.

About 7S wom en atte nded the firs t
meeting of the H UNT S VI L L E and
FLORENCE, Ala ., Women 'sClub Dec.
5 . Tabletopics were led by Carole
Gri nneD. Hostess for the meeting was
Cathy Co le . Speeches penaining to lead
ersh ip were give n 'by Shi rley Holl aday
and Peggy Montano . Direc tor Lawson J.
Tuck evaluated the meeti ng and lectured
on deve loping femi nine leadership . Club
officers for the yea r are Judy Patrick ,
president ; Carole Grinn ell , vice presi
dent ; Catherine Cole , sec retary; and Mary
Campbell , treasurer. Gay Chaney.

The Ladies' Club of K E NO SH A,
wu., met Dec . J9 . Min ister Mike
Greider opened the meeting with prayer
and some instructive comments. After the
business part Anne Sullivan served as
mee ting hostess and pre se nted Darae
Schultz , who gave the top ics sessio n.
After Mr . Greider's evaluation and a
break , Mrs . Sullivan introdu ced the guest
speaker, Charlene Glover , who gave a
lecture on weig ht control. Mrs. Glove r is
the mother of Dana Greider , wife of Mr.
Greider. A lunche on was organized by
Muilyn hm,luncheon hoste ss . Lorraine
Sorr~",ino.

T he L AW T ON, Okla . , Wome n ' s
Club met Dec. 19. 1bc meeting was called
to order by director David Carle y, who
made a. few remarks and then turned the
meeting over to Pre s ident Virginia
McNeely. Betty Puckett led the tabletopic s
session . Toastmi stress Judy Bun Inrro
duced the speakers . Ersalinc Bailey and
Lana King gave their icebreakers . Beth
Graff spoke on being a homemak er, Nancy
Dickersen gave information on letter writ
ing and Ruth DeClerke gave a book report
on Exodus . Mr . Car ley evaluated the
meeting, and Lana King was chosen as
having the Mos t Effective Speec h. After
the secre tary gave the assignments for the
next meeting, the meeting was adjowned
and a pot luck was served. Aria &rggren .

The final combined meetin g of the year
for the MELBOURNE~ Au stra lia ,
souru Sp:»kesa1an and Lad ies' c lubs

. was Dec . J3 at Q uat Qua na Rece ption s.
Spok esman Club Presiden t Terry Kelliher
wek omed the group . The main meal was
served before the topics session, which
wasjointly bandi ed by Rod Puls and Joan
Alter . Following dcssc n toastmaster John
Geo rge intro duced speakers Colin Power .
Vicky Grishin , Graham Gleich and Ruth
Matthews . Mr. Kellih er presented direc
tor Ken Lew is and his wife Caro le with a
hand-embro idered tab lecloth and servt
cue s in appreciation or weir direction dur
ing the past year .

Mr. Lewis introduced thegradua tes for
the year, Geoff Simmonds and Vladimir
Gris hin , and anno unced the offlCers for
the new cl ubs . Those serving in the
Grad uate Club will be Mr. Pub, presi 
dent ; Ian Whe el don , vice president;
Kevin Seaman, secretary ; Angus Mcln ·
tos h, tre asurer; and John Symonds ,
sergea nt at anns. Spokesman Cl ub offi
cers will be Zvonimir Potock i, president:
Kad Leiminger, vice presi dent ; J im Kel
liber, aec:ntary; Ian Clare, tre asurer; and
David Thomas. sergeant at arms . Lad~s'

Club will have two assigned officers with
Ros Symonds as secretary and Sophie
Banham as treasurer. Ruth Garratt .

The MIDLAND, Tex ., Ladies ' Club
had its seco nd meeti ng Dec . 19 . A buffet
or smoked turkey , fruit. vegetable s and

(Continued from page 8 )

Harry Valentine, an from the Spokesman
Club . Afterward the speakers formed a
discus sion panel to answ er various que s
tions about feminin ity . After the meeting
the group enjoyed wine and cheese re
freshments. Kathy Will iam s .

The BECKLEY and SUMMERS
VILLE, W. Va., Women' s and Spokes
man club s had a banqu et Dec . 25 . After
opentng'ccmments and dinner . the top ics
sess ion was presented by Tim Zick·
afoose . Follow ing interm ission toas tmes
ter Beauford Slaughter introd uced speak.
ers Albert Log ar . Do nna Maxwell . Ray
York. Ne llie Slaughter and Dele Gunn oe .
Music was provided by Tim Phillip s. and
YO U members present ed enterta inment
after the overall evaluation. YOU gid s
provided a baby-sitting service for the
evening . HtILn A . Woodcock .

The BOONE and LENOIR, N .C . ,
Ladies ' Club met Dec. 12. Leila Cra ig led
vocal exercises, and Gloria Walters pre 
sented tabletopics . The Miss Manners
portion was given by Ethel Baker on in
troductions: Icebreakers were given by
Susan Mille(, Vera E ller , S tephanie
Bauman , Nancy Crowe ll and SllJ'ahKirk·
patrick . Closi ng co mme nts were made by
director Ken Sm ylie . Ethe l Baker ,

Pastor Rod King directed the CAN ·
BE RRA, Australia , Spok esman Club' s
ladies' night Nev. JI at the Ambassador
Room of the Embas sy Motel , where a
three-coursemeal was served . Presiden t of
the club was Denn is Parke s. Graduating
members Roland Sem ig and Gregg 1bom
were presented with certificates. At the
conclusion of the evening Mr. King was
presented with a gift of crystal glasses in
appreciatio n of his leadership of the club .
Groeme Ainsworth .

On Dec . 12 the CHICAGO, III. ,
SOUTHSIDE Ladies' Club met at the
home of pastor Allan Barr . After the top
ics session conducted by Pcarl ie Reed,
the women had refn:shmcnts made with
whole wheat flour baked by members of
theclub . Edna Batt conducted the second
half of the meeting. She explained the
different parts of a grai n of wheat and
pve, a cemo netranon on " .ow 10 make
who le wheatroUs . At the end ofthc meet
ing recipe s for who le wheat bread were
passed out . 1ltelma Bruton was the host·
ess for the evening . Barbara Williamson .

Members of the CHICAG O, Ill.,
WEST Lad ies ' Club me t for the ir
mon thl y meeti ng Dec . 5 . T abletopics
were given by Theresa Walker, and Sue
Ceca la gave her icebreaker. Do ug Metz
gave the second part of his prese ntatio n on
nutrition . Dolores Coco .

Th e EDMONTON, Alta. , Spoke s
man Club had a movie night De c . 5 at
the hom e of Ozzie Sonnenberg. Th e
members and gue sts sampled a selec
tion of 15 bee rs from around the world .
The fi rs t mo vt e wa s sho w n, after
which codirector Gord on Graham led
the club in a jok e con tes t . Prize s were
awarded to Ken McLaren for the best

joke and to Jim Bos for the wors t joke.
After the sec ond mov ie was shown,
Mr. Graham conducted an aucti on of
the lef tover beer . Gerry Sinkler.

More tha n 45 women attended the
n lNT , Mich . , Women 's Club monthly
meeting Dec. 9 . Mary Lou Cooper was
hostess for the evening . The club year is
designed to fos ter a study of wome n of the
Bible. The subjec ts fo r the December
study were Priscilla and Do rcas, with the
theme of service . Linnea Haas prese nted
an upda te on the brethren in India and Sri
Lanka. Cathy Weir gave an icebreaker.
Marie Kudjei reported on the customs and
life- style of a housewife in biblical times.
Joy Mood y ha ndled tablet oplcs , and
Betty Horchak spoke on " What Can I
Do?" Deco rations were: fashio ned by
Mary Ann Ewald. The program ended
with a talk by pastor Nelson Ha as . Joann
Whirehead .

The G RAND RA P IDS, Mich .,
Ladie s' Club had its first meet ing of the
club year Dec. 18. Pastor Bill Mille r di 
rected the meeting, with Barbara welch
serv ing as hostes s . Theme for the year is
" Fundame ntals o f Feminine Leader
ship." The topics prese ntat ion was give n
by Sue Matz . FoW' members spoke on
submissiveness , nutriti on and thrift.
Senior citizen Berth a Griffi th encourage d
the wives to yie ld to the authority of their
husbands as the Church does to Chris t.
AJldr~y R~ynolds .

The HOUS TON, Tex., EAST
Women' s Cub met at the home of Ruth
Fascher Dec. 14. The forma t of theelub
was upounded to the mem bers and in
structions p veD for cond ucti ng future
meeti ngs . Speakers were assigned for the
next meeting. Pas tor Hal Baird gave a
Bible study on Martha and Mary . The
mee ting concluded with a potl uck lun-
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JONESBORO, III . - Ern est Ce r
ney , 74. died Dec, 9 when a shed he was
tear ing down collapsed on him.

Mr. Ce rne y had bee n att end ing ser 
vices in God 's Church for several year s
wit h his wife Mae, a bapti zed member.
He issurvived by his wife; two sons, Don
ald and Robert; four grandchildren: and
several brothers and sisters.

Mr. Ce rney is inte rred in a ce metery
acr oss the road from his farm home near
Jonesboro . Fun eral services were con~

ducted Dec . II by John Caf ou rek , pastor
of the Cape G irardea u. Mo., and Padu
cah , Ky., ch urches.

FRESNO, Ca lif. - An nabel! Eliza
beth S aylor. 85. died Dec . 27 , S he had
been a mem ber since 1964 . and was a
cha rte r me mber of the Fres no congrega·
tion .

Funeral service s Were cond ucted Dec .
30 by Herman L. Hoeh , evangelist in the
Pasadena area .

Mrs. Say lor is survived by her hus
band John, daughter Loraine Mo rris ,
niece Evelyn Basford , two gra ndchi ldren
and three great-grand.child rc n.

OMA HA . Neb . - Glen Irwin. 83. a
member of God 's Church since 1959.
died Dec . 10.

Keith Hudso n, a minister in the Oma~

ha and Linco ln. Neb., churches. con 
ducted the fune ral service.

Mr .lTwi n is survived by a siste r. Fran 
cis, . of Dayton, Ore., and numerous
nephew s and nieces.

BONO. Ark . - Albe rt Estes , 89. a
mombcr inthoJonOiboro. Ark..church.
died Dec. 3 ar ter a brief illne ss. Mr . Estes
issurv ived by one son, twod p.ughters , six
grandchildren,' 17 great -gra ndchild ren

. and two great -great-gran'dchi id ren.
. Funeral services were co'riductcd Dec ,

5 by Clyd e Kilough . pas tor of the Jones.
boro church. .

AS HEV ILLE, N .C. - Ben Silver s.
90 . a me mber of God's Church since
1964. died Dec . 21 of cancer.

Charles Gr oce, past or of the Asheville
and Mar ion , N .C .• churches, cond ucted
funeral services.

S urv ivors are his wife Kath leen, son
Bill and grandc hild ren to the fifth gen
eration,

brother, Alex Hatchigian of Elizav ille,
N ,Y,

8 1RTH ANNOUNCEMENT
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In c lUding newborn

Our coupon b.by Ihi. i$!lue is JUIl'
ton Michlel Norrod Glasgow, . on o f
Richard a nd r e e ke G'asgow 01 Gat ·
land.T.J(.

We'd like to let the read·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives, Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible afte r the
baby is born,

Last name Fat her' s first na m e IMother·s first na me

Mother's ma lde n nam e Church area or cuv ct residence/state/country

Baby's sex aaev's fi rst and middle names

o Boy DG lrl

Month of b i rth Day o f month Time of day 1:IW&i9h t .
OA.M .
D P.M,

Nu mber o f sons y ou now have· Number of daughters y o u n ow ha ve *

The season' 5 fIrst basketba ll games for
the BUFF ALO, N.Y. , teams took place
Dec . 12 as they played ~os'.totJ:te Wheel
ing, W. Va.• teams. (n the first game Eric
Lasch and Mark Regoord co mbined for
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SPORTS ·

third-row tickets . T he potluck was coor 
dinated by Sara Abati ell and Brenda
Keebaugh .

At a Bible stud y Dec . 25 top ics were
led by Armin Reese. and the study was
conducted by minister Larry Shamu s.
after which he invited every one to his
newly redecorated home for supper. MilrL
Light .

ROSE CHAPARIAN

MONTVA LE , N .J ; - RoseCha par
ian, 89. died Nov. 21 after a short ill 
ness.

Mrs . Chaparian is survived by four
children ; II gra ndc hild ren ; six great
grandchildre n; one sister , Sarah Apra~

ham ian of New York, N .Y.; and one

Talmadge K., fou r grand child ren of
Baton Rouge and two sons. Willis and
Wilson Grice. deaco ns in Baton Rouge .

Funeral serv ices were conducted Dec .
17 by Alto n Billingsley, pasto r of the
Ba ton Ro uge and Lafayette, La .•
churches.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Joann Hen
riett a Jager, 43 , a member for 19 years ,
died Dec . 20 at her home here following
a three -mont h illness.

T he Jager fam ily had atte nded the
Spokane . w ash., ch urch un t il th ey ODESSA,. T ex. _ Henry J. C un-
moved to the San Diego area five year s ningbam, 80. and his wife Leila L.. 75,
ago . Mrs . Jage r had been bapt ized 19 died Dec . 28 when their home exploded
years ago by J ames Friddle , now pasto r in fire.
of the Nashville, Tenn.• church. Mr . and M rs. C unningham were mar-

Sheissurvivedby herhusbandAdam: ried in Spur, Tex ., July 19. 1926. Mrs .

;~, ' ~;:~; 'f~h'~~~it1i~:~~~ri'~'~:Ji~~~~'O:, ." ;:~:~~:~:7;~:~ir:;l~~ 'i:::::n~"
_ G raveside me moria l services wt:re ._ gr egati i)n: .; .::.' ., ' '.

conducted by evangeli si Norman Smith . The y are survived by th eir son, Leon
at EI Cajo n. Celif., cemetery. - . of Od essa :' two grandchildren, ' three

great -grandchild ren and numerou s
nieces and nephews. Mr s. Cunningham
is survived by her sister. Ruby Stanley of
Lubbock , Tex .• and M r. C unningham is
survived by his brother Ea rl of San
Angelo, Tell.,

Fune ra l servic es were conducted Dec.
30 by Dave Hammond . a mini ster in th e
Midl and church.

(Conti;"ued f ro m page 9)
tion of the coming delicacy . The eve~

ning co ncl uded with ca rd ga mes . a
sing·along, dancing and charades. Kyl e
Allen .

The monthly educational night for the
SAN J OSE. Calif. , singles was Dec. 8. A
topic s sess ion was conducted by Ray
Davidson . fol lowed by Char lie Davidson
giving a presentation on leather craft. The
eve ning concluded with the showing of
the fil m The M(Jking of Ambassador
Auditorium. The singles atte nded a Bible
s lud y Dec . II conducted by past or
Camilo Reyes . Topicsmas1Cr was Manuel
Macias .

Dec. 18 the singles enjoyed an Italian
potluck. followed by a night in San Fran
cisco, Calif. , to see a performance of The
Messiah by the San Francisco Symphon y
and Chorale. John Jes ter obtai ned the

BATON RO UG E, La . - Mary
Elizabeth May , 66, died Dec. 15. She
was a member of God 's Chu rch since
Ma rch , 1964 , and wasa charter member
of the Baton Rou ge ch urc h.

Mrs . 1\1ayis survived by her husband

CHURCH NEWS

ST . JOSEPH . Mo. - Anabel C ur·
phey . 64. of the St. Jose ph chu rch. died
Nov . 8. A memb er for 18 years, Mrs.
C urphey previo usly attended the O ma
ha. Neb .•chur ch .

funer al servic es were cond ucted in
Lenox, Iowa. by James Wells, pastor of
the Topeka, Kan .• and S1. Joseph
chur~hes .

Obituaries

MR. AND MRS. LARRY MARSHALL
Mr. • ndMr " . L. rry M. rlh.ll. d••eon.nd de.eon...
in !hi M.... Aril .. chweh, celebr.'ed their 371h
wed dlll" .n niv.....ry Dec . 18. They h.v. IlIr_
children: Gary. 33. D..... 27 andBoMil. IS .

MR. AND MRS. ROGER OLSON

Rog.r .nd B. " y OIlOn of Mlrllle ••ill. , C.lil ., wilt.
honor.d by the R.IIO, N.... .. church ""'Ih I dinner
cillbralirlg lheW 25th .nniversary Oec. I I . PUIOl"
Jinl Ch.prrllIl prelenledthenl with 'lIltl. TheOf_.
...... d'lI'lIhlllt. L.Ann . • nd. I0Il. M.t1h_. Mr.
Of.onll.d••con .

ELK R IVER. Minn. - Lucy E.
Ford , 83. died Dec . 4 at home . She was
baptized in 1960 .

, Funer al services were cond ucted by
Lar ry Walker, pastor of the Minneapo
lis, Min n.• North church . in Elk River .
Burial was at Longville. Minn .

Mrs. Ford is su rvived by II child ren.
27 grandchildren and 12 great- grand
child ren.

1orw.r<l lOflllny,;",~,,"'wlIh)'OlL1toIudl
low. fo,ou,Jaille.

HIppy 30th .rwv.raery fib. IS10Mo." .1Id Dad V.Ie .
. . wilh.Holourlow• • lldlppreellllklnIMarty. J.n.alld

Brend• .

... To our belo.ed p. re nll . DlclI . nd Ro.. Ma rr. HlIppy
_ 22nd . nnlv.....ryJ .n . 7.W. c.nrtOllh.nkyOuenough

foreverylhingyoU'vlldone loru•. W.lov.you v.ry
. much. Georg ln•• Carl .nd l lwr en c• .

Mom a nd Old, Michlll .nd Bartla. a Jo ..ph: Happy
17Ih a"" iv. ru ry. Th. nk. for e v. rythiflll YOU'V. don.
tot u.throullhlhll ye • •• . Wilh muc h lov. , Amy, Tod
. ndJllon .

MR. AND MRS. JERALD JAROS

rd Ii... 10 wish f'IIY p.... IlI• •h .nd Melin. BafTII".'
happy 2<loth ..... iver ..ry Dee . 31 .1wiah INt Ieovld be
hom.loc.lllbt.l.withyou.bulrlfb.lhlnkingDtyou
!rom Arnb. ...oorColl.g. in Big s.lIdy. 1 10•• you
bo lhw.ry much .n d d••ply.ppreci.I••llof lh. low.
In d guld. nceth.t you·v. givs n m• . Wilhmuchlov. ,
B.rblrl .

Happy36fh .Mlv.....ry J.n. 1310M' . • ndMrI . Lewi.
A- C.ud,11ol B;g Safldy.lov. and ....".Irom Georgi a ,
Dflfl,MiCh.f1I.ndlIWiIAdlm.

J.rald J.,os I nd Kerin S ••v.t .....r. ~nlflld in
ma ,ri, g. Se pt. 25 by Roy Hollad. y, pUlor 01 Ih.
Chic.go, Ill., W. el .nd Northw••1 c hureh.e. Arnoul
J.ro• • nd O. wn MeMicken w. ,. b.et men I nd m.id
of honor . rh. h.ppy couple .t. memb.re of u..
Chicago W• • I church.1Id reside InWiltowbrooll.lII.

Hlippy lourt h wed ding .nnivllt.a ry Tony. I look

D. c . 18 Ihe Whanoet.i. New Zeal .nd. church
aurprilld CU and "'.rion Crose wrth • wedd ing
.1'IIIi.-... ..ry NlI(:tion. Atlllt pre llnling Ihe Cro....
'ItiIh. c.rdaioflldbylh.memb"" ,.nd.con.oeI Of
Mr• . ero.. .c.k.w• • c ul . IldI ......lld

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. DOUG BURKES

MR. AND MRS. CLIFF CROSS

Doug B~rll.1 olSlnJo.e. Ca lil., a nd ClndlFog l......r.
uniled In m. "i . g. MI Y 15 in Aubum, C. lif. Th.
ouldoor _ ddin; Willi performed by L. roy Col. ,
p••lor of Ihe San Joae congrlQ.llon. Th. couple
r. , ide.1 353 KIlIy Blvd . No. £213 , S.n Jo.., C. UI..
95129.

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN URQUHART

Slev.n Urquhs rt a nd J.n ifle Kenn. dy w.r. united in
merri.g.Ouc. 12 InConcord, N.H. K. M.,h Willi. me,
pulorollh. Monlpe li.r ,VI.. . ndCo neo rdchurctles.
pertorm.d lh. c.re_y. The bride '. eieler , Lind.
Pt.nner, w•• Ih. mal ,on 01 honor . Tony li m.III'Ii,.
de.con in Itle Concor d dlwch. wa. belt m'fI . The
collplernd. inOOwer,NJi.

ENGAGEMENTS

lUCl<"- Curti. and Sheryl (Sart.rl), 01 Columbu. ,
Ohio, girl. Brea"". lorraine,OIC. 28. 10:291.m.• 7
poundsI21l.0u"eel,llr.,child. .

Mr. • ndMr•. M.e. Pi"manof Dl ll.., T••.••r.ple . l .d
10 .""ounce Ihe . nga geme nt 0' lh. ir dlughte r
M. rle .n E'I.lyn 10 Norm.fI S. Edw. rd. , both 01
P...dlll • . AF.b.20 w.d dingllptann<t(f.

J.tl"eryM. O.niel .1Id Ann 8 . "' an l'lillgere happy Ie
eMOUIICIlh.ir "'O.gemenl. A FIItl. 12 'lll'lddillO II
planned InCoIumbu•. U1a• .

SCHAB, Terry I nd ROI••nn (Rybu. ), 01 Wlnnip.g,
M.n ., gIrl. J...ic. EII.hl Sa die, O.c.4, 11:30 •. m.,8
pounda 8 oune.a , now I boy. 2 girl• .

UVERMORE. Edw.rd alld Jeln (Buller) , of Mercer.
Pa .• girl, Mary Ann. Oet. 11, 11:36 p.m., 10 PDIllld• .
now3girl•.

WEDDINGS

THOMPSON. TlMOIhy.lI d rany. (L0Ilg) . 01Chietlgo.I".boy, Cll ytOllJ,am.l. NOOf. 9. 3:20p.m.. 7 pounds 1
ounee . lrslehild.

SNITKER,L.rry.ndlIrl6l(U5aon),ofPt.iCOll.AtiZ..
boy. Joltlu. Oawt. Oae . 20, 5:10 • .m.• 8 p<HIIld.1
ounc••, f\OW 2 boy. , 2 glrla

SHAMUS,L.rry.1Id LeaN. (Ray) , of Sa n Jo ••, C.lil .•
girl . Kimber1y Diane, Dec . 29 , 2:20 lUll.• B poullda 8
olll'lc... lt lt ehild

MORELOCK.Michael.1Id Holly (Hulton), 01Plln.m,
T.""., boy, Brsnckln Kyle, O.c. 15,6 poulldl II
oune••. now3boy• .

STRICKlANO, Edw.rd .fld M.ry (Co . ). of Orli nda ,
Fl• .• boy, Edw.rd L• • II . NaY. 10. 11:.5 p.m.• IS
pound.5~ __s.'r. ' chi ld.

MUEHLMAN, John .nd l ynnell. (Fr.nzl, of Columbi•.
Mo., boy . P. l rick Alln. O.c 5,7: I I •. m., 9 poundl 5
oune• • , lIOw 2 boy• .

O'BRVAN. L.wr.nci Illd Dabollh (Coff.y). 01
Cincinnl ti, Ohio , boy, Le_enc. MIt1hew. Dec . 21.
12:23 • .JIl •• 8pound.'ounc• •_'boy, ,girl.

PERRY. Gord.n .lId Ch.ryl (Schmuck.r) . of
Klimfoop. , B.C.; girt. W. ndy 0._., Dec. B; 2:18
p.m.•8 pound. 4 oune ••.•r.l ch ild.

ST. CERE. Rob.rt .nd B. cky (Co rley) . 01 Sf .
P.larsburg. Fl•. • girl, Rac h.l R.b.ec., Nov. la,
12:30 •. m., 1 pound. 2 ounces , now 1 boy, 19 itl.

rORCHlA, M.rII .nd S.rbara (S .loo), 01 Winnipq.
Man .. girl, M~ri• • AI•••ndr.> Nov. 2, 12:58 p.m., 8
pOUfldI 150 unc.l,ft'ltchild.

USELrON , Doyle .nd Ann (Salld .) , 01O.troil, Mich.,
girl, C.rolin. Kay. Dec . 22 , 2:30 a .m.• 0 poUIId. 12
CHlII(:• •. ftOW3boy• . I girl

McMELLON MONCEBAlZ, No.1 Wayne alld Fooda
(C,,,.n), of HGu.lon, T.... boy . Noel Wayne UI, Dec .
18,8:45p.m.,7PD1lnds 1201111c.I.1Ir1Ieh~d.

MIKULASKO. Edward and Joye. (Fl.lcherl. 01
Brooklyn . N.V.. girt Sa,ah ANI "'art"-, No• . 13. 6:20
a .m., 7pollftd'15O;VRC• • ,firllchild.

Gay.N. Noble .ndK......lh B. Rlch . rd_ er . h.ppy
10 . nnoul'ICelh . irm. rriag. covlIlan I 0et.1 7 iflP. rth,
AIllIr. li• . Ro.. B••lh, miniet., in 1111 Perth Ind
Bunbury, AUllr. li. , c hurches, p.rformed Ihe ou1doo,
cer.mony. The coup l. II.... In P. l ede n••nd both
.orlr..l 1111 ....UProe••eing Cenl... .

MR. AND MRS. KEN RICHARDSON

GERFEN. Bria n and Meg (Drak.), of Arlinglon
Heighl., Ill., boy, N.il Andr.w, nee . 10. 5:46 a.m., 8
pound. 14ounc••, ftrll child.

KIRBY, Jimmy I nd Wilme CMctMilO, of Gr.enaboro.
N.C.. boy, David III.c. Dec. B, 8 poulld. 8 OUII(:I• .
nowlboy,2girl• .

LANG,L.rry Ind Nalley (G,ne.), 01K.nl. Wash ., girl.
V.lari. Aurlen. , S.pl. 9 . 3:19 a.m., 7 pound. 8
ounce • •now2 girl• .

HAll. Rlndy and Rob8l11 (BNI'll). of s.,b l lk . City,
Utlh. boy . PM lip Gr-oory. Dec . 15. 2: 16 l.m .. B
pound.lloulI(:l.. _2~.

LABERGE, l . o .nd Sylvia (Yurlliw), 01 Winniplg,
Mi n" girl, Jane. J.cqu. lin., n ee. 8, 5:02 p. m.• 8
pound,l lll.ounce. ,llr.lchil d.

BESSeTIe. !ol'chlt'! and Thl'••' (Maritl.l . 01
VaneOlNlIf. B.C ••girl , VrvilHlneM,lrl_,Nov .29 .8 :38
p .m.. 1poundsSollnc••, ftrsl child.

ALlEN. G-orge Jr . alld AhOllda (FINd). of BelOIT
R~. La., boy, Georgi Tarternl. Dec .9 , 11:34 p.m.,
8poundaZounc" .lIOWlboy,2girla.

ABRELL, Joh n and Debl (Smith), 01Ok lahoma CI1y;
Ok' •. , 13101, Joee/yll Ambtlr. De c . 1'-. 5:15 a.m., 8
pounda701l1lC... lIttlchild.

DeSHONG. Motril and MarcIll, (Bllck.,lll. 01
Indilnapoli. , Ind.. gill , BelhAn..... Dee . 23. 3:58 ' .m.,
8pounda 13 oune• • •now 1 boy , 2girla.

CHlRNSIOE. Jonn and Roslyn (LaifIQl. of lemora,
AlI.lr.~ • . boy. 0,." Jamea. Dee . 12. 5:20 p.III•• 7
poIIftd •• _2bo~.lgirl

BIRTHS

BURLESON , Doug and Debra (Dinger), 01 Hill Cily,
S.D.,g',l,GinaAtln,Oec .18.12:13p.m.,6pounds5
ounCIS , now 1 boy. 1 girl .

,
,.

l
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Land, sea, air activities comprise

three-week camp in Australia

Austrian winter camp
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Terrorism
(ContinUlld from .... &)

peop le were gat hered tha t Sunday
[March 30) for the funeral mass.

.. About 150,000 peo ple were
gat hered in a park in the cen te r of
the city. Just as the casket was being
taken into the churc h, bombs
started going off in the perimeter of
the park .

"As the th rongs would run into
one area. anothe r bomb would go
off. Then suddenly, guerrillas
appea red and sta rted firing int o the .
crowd. It is said . however , that mo re
die d from being t rampled than from
bein g shot or blown up."

On lhat da y. near anarchy pre
vailed. he sa id . Me. Cis neros wanted
to cancel Passover services . but it
wa.'i imposs ible for him to co ntact
t he brethren e n such short notice .
So he dec ide d to go 10 the hal l and
sec i f an "bod \' s howed up.

\ 1conodcrablc ncr-onar rtvk. .: ~

r--ctnrcn carne.
ITlHllcriialch alte r <unset. \ 1r.

('IS flC ft lS bcuan the se rvice. con
eludi ng a~ quick ly a~ po..siblc . :'\lo"
the problem "-:I .. to pet eve ryo ne
home ..ufely . no ea...y tusk . "Because
o f the viole nce . no buses o r taxi ..
were run ning . It was fa r too da nger
o us 10 wa lk anywhere .

" W e ha d a few members w it h
ca rs , so we filled t he m as fu ll as pos
si b le a nd sen t t hem off .

" A s we were wo nde ri ng wh at to
do wi th the re st o f the b rethren, a
bus pulled up u nexpectedly . T h is
was am az in g, co ns idering th at no
reg ular buses were ru n ning.

" Now all we had left were two
ladies and my wife and me. Again. in
what appears to be a miracle. a tax i
ca m e up . This was inc red ib le.

" W e got in , and I g ave the taxi
driver ca re fu l ins t ruc t ions to av oid
the cent ral part o f t he c ity where the
violence had been ce nte red earlier
th at da y.

"As it tur ned ou t , he ignored mv

(Continued tra m pep 10)
26 poin ts in the second half 10 give Buf
(&10 &14·6 3 win o ver the WheclinBmen's
team , led by the playing of Mike Tbom 
~IT)' and Ron Smith . In the YO U B game
Buffalo beat Wheelin g ))-18. Mike Buc
zek, Eugene Perry and Larry Eiben set the
pace for the victory . Man Fish provided
tilt spark for Wheelin g as the YOU A
learn vaulted past Buffalo 55·H. Eric
Walker and Brent Felock nened 16 of
Wheeling ' s 27 points in the fourth Quar·
ter . Dan Rcgoord leored 28 points for
Buffak>. VQ1Ma/llsl.!Wwicz..

A §Oulheas lem ba sketball tournamenl
was played al COLUM BIA. S.C . , Dec.
19. The B learns had the ir event in the
Denl Middle Sc hool , ym. Afler a mom 
ingof games by te.ms representing Fay 
eneville , Greensboro and lWei,b. N.C.•
and Co lumbia . the Rale igh team emerged
victorious. Charlrs B. Edwards .

The FO RT M YERS church was hosl
(or the fourth annua l Aorid. softball lour
namenl for seven men ' s and five women 's
learns Dec. I I and 12. A spaghclli dinner
was served 10 the players and their fans
Sat urda y nighl before the f irsl game
began. As the 10Umarne ni continued on
Sunday . coffee. rolls and hambur gers
were st r...ed for refreshmenls. The St.
Pelersburg women won the fll'Sl place
lrophy. wilh Miami in second place and
Lakeland in Ihird. Lakeland look lhe first
place lrophy in the men' s games. fol
lowed by St. Petersburg and Miami in
sec o nd and thi rd place !> . 80nn ir L.
Frirbr l .

The MONTVALE. N .J . • churc h
played host to palt ofthc YOU District 12
basketball galTlCs and cheerteading Dec .
19. Participating tcams wert from Mont·
yale and Trenton . N.J. , and1..oogIsland
and Brooklyn-Queens, N.Y. The food
crew !lerved hot dogs , chi li, juice , coffee
and denerts . Miu &d/ord .

The YOU of SAN DIEGO. Calif . • WAi

host for the District 72 annual girls' vol
leyball lOumamen' Dec. 19. The Long
Belch . Calif. . pmcaptured f"" honon.
with the s.n DieIO learn pI.cilll lClCond
and the RiYenide, Calif . , A seam third .
Prtcedinl the fmal play-off pme1 YOU
district coordinator Jim Peo p&es intro
duced Jim Peuy, athletic direcl or I t
Pauden. Ambu.sador Colkee. who cit-

ins t ruc t ions and drove th ro ug h the
ce ntral city at te rrible risk .

" Y et , God p rotected Hi s bret h
ren . A ll we re ab le to attend the Pas s
ove r service an d re tu rn ho me wi th
out inc id ent. "

M r . Cisne ros lives in San Salvador,
the cap ital of EI Salvador, wit h his
wife and t heir fou r chi ld ren.

Japan
(Con t inued fro m IMgII 21

he co nsidered att e m pts to rewrite
hist ory textboo ks in Japan covering
th e nat io n 's role in World War II " a
bad omen."

(H e was referring to the te xt book
co ntrove rsy th at e rup te d las t su m 
mer a nd d is turbed J ap an ' s neig h
bors. One su ggested revision woul d
hav e the J apa nese Im pe ria l a rmy
"a dvanci ng into" China ins tead o f
"i avadi ne ." as 10 ea r lier texts. T he
Iapancse' have prom ised 10 la ke
.mothcr loo k ;11 proposed chanues. :

\ 1r. Romulo atso te rm ed "verv
dang erous" report s thai some Japu 
ncsc wunt to a me nd thei r cc nsti tu
li o n In delet e the cla use ba nn ing the
use of wa r as a n inst ru me nt o f
na tional policy. " T he handwrit ing is
on t he wall fo r us to read : ' sa id M r .
Romulo .

The Ph ilippine d ipl oma t said he
co nveyed h is reservat io ns concer n
ing Japan to If .S. President Ron ald
Reagan in W ashington and that the
American leader " sa id he under
stood our fears but then said no thi ng
fu r ther on the su bject."

Revelatio ns of g r isly Japanese
di sease and human end u ran ce
experiments with C h inese pr iso ners
o f war during Japan's occ upation o f
Manchuria in t he 19305 have caused
Asian nat io ns to hoist yet additional
warning signals 10 W as hing to n .

Proceed wit h ut most caution ,
Japan's neighbors see m to be say
ing. Bu t Washington isn't pay ing
m uch attention.

livered a scmin. on the real PUrpolC of
sports . The eveninl before , theSan DieJO
A team OUIKoredaUoppooents in a Bible
bueball.ame. Sfu4I" KslrosUJ .

Eight churche s panicipated in a YOU
invitational girls' volleyball meet Dec. 25
and 26, with the WASJD NGT ON. D.C. ,
church as best . Si xteen matches were
played at the Montgomery College cam
pus in Ge rmenrown . Md. The Long is
land, N.Y., team won the honors in the A
league. wilh Iheir fina l game score againliil
Hagerstown , Md.• 16-14 . In lhe B league
Washington and Harrisburg . Pa.• played
the final game , with Washington winning
16-14 . ConctS5.ions were sold as a fund
raiser by the Ladies' Club members for
lheir winler and ~pring activille s. John P.
Eg~" .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Twelve members of the AL BANY ,
Ore . , YOU look pan in two fund-raising
projects Dec. 23. Pam Penrod supervised
many of the youlhs al a car wash. while al
the same time nearby a bake ~ale was
going on with molhers and youths . Mr.
and Mr1. RoJ" n R. Whu/rr .

Some 100 C ALG AR Y, Alta . .
NORTH and SOUTH YOU members
and parenl s enjoyed an evenini!of bowl
ing Dec. I I , after which they had a snack
at Shakey"s Pizza Parlor. The women' s
high single !>Corer was Karen Brauer.
Richard Goodfellow loo k the honors for
lhe men . The evening was arnnged by
Ji m and Sylvia Baldwin . Jom~J S .
Baldwin.

At the YOU Disl ri ct 25 famil y
weekend Dec. 18 and 19 the CINCIN·
NATI. Ohio . NORTH church ipon scned
a tuney dinner for lhe members anending
from II (hutches. Sibbath activit'e ' il\
cluded a Knno nene by Steve Nutzman, a
sermon by AI Dennis and Bible baseba ll.
A varie ly olympics Saturday even ina
BIlye participants of all ages a chance to
help their team . Sunday was filled wilh an
eig hHeam, do ubl e·eli mination vo l-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Jolul Curry
LAKE MOOGERAH. Austra

Iia - The second annual Summer
Educat ional Pr og ram (SEP) in
Austral ia , took place at C h u rc h
owned propert y at Lake Moogerah
in southeast Q ueensland , a two
ho ur d rive from th e C h u rc h ' s
reg ion al office at Bur leigh Heads .

John Currv. an assistant 10

regional director Robert Mar
IOn. was a counselo r at the A us
tratian Summer Educational
Program.

Dunn e t he: De" . ~~ to J a n. 13
c.nn n. ~'60 tee ns Irn m .111 ..rver
vustraiia {inc ludi ne o ne canm er
from \ 1a la ys la) pa rtici pated in
mo re t ha n 20 ac tivi t ies that va r ied
f r o m ho rse bac k r idin g , wa te r
spo r ts . lea ther cra ft a nd riflery to
roc kclimbi ng. a rc he ry . lapida ry
a nd orie n teer ing.

" T his years camp was a g rea t
succ ess ," sa id ca m p d irector , David
Noller, pas to r o f the Ipswich , Aus
t ra lia. ch u rch . "We tried 10 pattern
it as closel y as we co uld after th e

lContinued from pep 7)

ch u rches, spo ke on the Sabbath as
well .

Su nday som e of the s k ie rs
attended a beginner's ski co u rse in
Kramsach . Afternoon activities
included more cross-country skiing
and volleyball in t he sport hall.

On Monday, Dec. 27, br igh t sun
sh ine in the T yrol ea n sky brought

leyban touma ment, in which Dayton ,
Ohio , II placed first, Cinci nnati North
second and Cincinnati Wesl third. In
dianapoli s , Ind ., won the best sportsman 
ship award . Gc.JrvinL. Gru"e.

The HUNTSVILL E , Ala. , church
served as host to nine churches gathered at
Hartse lle, Ala.• Dec. t2 and 13 for the
YOU District 33 family weekend . Ac
cording to d~tricl ccordineaorKen Martin
9 14 brethren attended the Sabba lh ser 
vices, where foUowing a sermonette by
Ralph Orr, pastor of the Momgomery ,
Ala . , church, pester Lawson J. Tuck de
livered the main message . The Huntsville
church took first place in the Bible bowl
Ihal followed services , with the Birming
two , Ala . , P.M. team second and Mont
gomery Ihird. Afler a break for the ne
ning meal a family dance look FMace in
Decatur , Ala.

In the volleyball tournament the next
day the Birmingham leam took fint place ,
with second place going to the Gadsden .
All ., Green team . which was awarded the
best lportsmanship award , and third pl~

going to Huntsville . The all-tournamenl
players were Julie Holl aday, Tamm y
Winner, Candy Sk ipper , Amy Braum.
Kim Blalock and Jennifer Montano . who
was also chose n the Mo st Valu ab le
Player. Joan Tuclr. and Jim VoldiJ.

PAL ME R. Alaska . YOU ~mbers

and their fami lies altended a winlt:r part )'
Dec . 12 al Susan Blake' s nome, which is
situaled on a lake. The group enjoyed
skali ng . snow mob ilin! . fool ball and
cross -country skiing . Chili . hoi do!s .
d der and cake wt:~ strYed. When dark
ness fell Ihe p:roup !alh ered inside for a
moyie. The day was planned by Mn. .
Blake and Mr . and Mr s. C harles
McClure. Uncia Orchard .

The PEORIA, III. , YOU had a co!>
tume dance Df:c. 18 with each member
dressed as a famous per..on. Prizes for
best costumes went to Todd Herridge.
Dan Ackley and Jill WoeJne. The follow
ing day the teens went roller-skaling. fol
lowed by a chili lunch and charades.
Barbara lAJvison .

The PORTLAND, Ore . . and VAN
COUVER. Wash.• YOU played hosIlO
the aMual Nonh west dance and basket
ball jambo ree Dec. 25 and 26 . Following
combined ~rvtees in Portland. the forma l
dance , with the theme " New York. New
York:' took place thai evening in Van·
co uYer. Sprcial guesl Ross Jutsum . from
Pa.~adena. was the disc jockey . The nut

example set at theSE P camp at O rr,
Minn: '

Mr. Noller said several activities
were added to the program th is year
to expose the campers to a wide
ran ge of experie nces in bo th sports
a nd arts a nd crafts. These new activ
ities incl uded p ho tography, bas ket 
ba ll, voll eyb all and d anci ng .

Also, all the 17- and I S-yea r-o ld
cam pe rs parti cipat ed in a three-day
wil de rness h ike , a pp reciating the
bea ut y of the Au st ra lian bu s h. as
we ll as learni ng vari ou s o utdoor su r
viva l skills

Kevin Dea n . Yo u th Ooronum
t i c ~ L Olled d irec tor. t ravel ed fro m
Pusadenu to att end the ca m p as Pas
to r G e n e r a l Herbert W. .vrm 
... u oogs rcprescn tuuve . He gave
d irec t ion a nd g ui da nce in im p le 
m en t ing Mr. A rmst ro ng's po lic ies
fo r th e yo u t hs in the C h u rc h. sa id
Mr. No lle r.

Also ass is ti ng ut th e camp fr om
the C h u rc h 's h eadquarters in Pas a
dena were Mr. Dean 's assista nt in
t he YO U Offi ce , Jeb Egbert and hi s
wife Barbara, R oss Jutsum of Music
Services and six Ambassador Col-

favorab le downhi ll skii ng weather .
That nig h t Mr. Fritz ga ve a si ngles'
Bib le st udy in G erman, w it h Wolf
gang Thomsen Irans lating in to
English.

That night the muc h-awai ted
snow came, cloaking the ski trails In

brilliant white . The next day a ft er
skiing the group e njoyed lunch by
the fire.

day 18 basketball learns partic ipated in a
day of games, as the rally squads and fans
supported their teams. Harry E. S/~J" .

A festival atmo sphere prevailed as
about~ b~t~n gathered for Sabbath
servi ces Dec . 18 al ROCH EST ER ,
N.Y. , for the YOU o;strict 13 family
weekend . ~sociate ~tor Tom Meleu
give the sermoeene . and special music
WIS provided by Norm a McCull ough
singing a vocal solo, accompa nied by
Norma Foote on piano . Britton Taylor,
pastor of the Bing ham ton and Com ing,
N.Y., churches , gave the sermon. Ser
vices were follo wed by a potfuck , after
which a Bible bow l took place . The team
from Erie , Pa . , finished fll'Sl , with Buf
falo . N.Y. , seco nd. A family dance fol
lowed .

The nexl day at the YOU girls ' yol
le yblll to urname nl (he lea ms from
Binghamton -Corn ing took first place in
the A and B divis ions. Roche sler finished
ieCond in the A division , and Syracuse ,
N.Y., came in second in the B divisaon.
In the women ' s division the Buff alo
women placed firsl and the Erie learn
came in second . Jake Hannold .

The last activily of lhe year for lhe
ROCK HA M PTON, Australia , YO U
look place Dec . 4 al the home of Mr. and
Mrs . Ken Cauley. Pastor Bruce Dean
gave a Bible sludy on the book of Proy·
erbs . After sundown the YOU membe rs
helped prepare a barbecue dinne r for lheir
paren ls and guests . Follo wing d inner
some teens played tenn is by flood lighl.
while olhers slayed indoors to fellows hip .
The evening culminated with a surpriM:
prese ntation of a cake to Mr. and Mrs.
Ro~ Harvard for Iheir 25th wedding an
niversary. KatMrin e Jonrs.

RO LLA, Mo ., YOU members en
joyed a pizza party al Godfa rher's Pizza
parlor the evening o f Dec . 18. They lhen
went bowling at the Colonial Lanes. where
lhe high scorer was Steve Marsha ll. Linda.
Low land and Joan ~echlrf~/d .

The YOU Districi 75 volleyball family
weekend look place in SAN JOSE,
Calif. , Dec . II and 12. After a youth
oriented Sabbath st T\'ice , I Bible bowl
was conducted on the Youth 81 Bible
studies. Followin. a cofftt hour the eve 
ning of lames began. Thetournament con
clude d on Sunday , with San Jose as the
overall winner and all teams receiv inl the
besl sportsmanship award .Jack Hendren.

YOU members and families met in
SPRINGn ELD. Mass. , Dec . 11 and 12
for a YOU districl family weekend and

11

lege students .
Robert Morton , Australian re 

gional d irec to r, emphasized th at the
primary p urpose of SEP camp is to
educate the teens in God's C h u rc h
in the right way to live .

Campers were instructed in the
seve n la ws of succes s, the pr oper
atti tude to p layi ng spo r ts and we re
give n a forum o n music a p preciatio n
b y M r. De an a nd Mr. Jutsum.

A s part o f the ir camp experie nce
thcv a lso as s isted in t he k it c hen p re
pa ring me a ls a nd cl eani ng dishe s
a nd wor ked o n improv ing Ihe camp
" H C lo r fut u re vcurs .

Th e "ta tf fo~ t he "amp W ;l3 made
un of C hurch members from a ll over
Australia . most 01 wh om co ntrib ut
cd t hei r ser vices a nd skills d u ring
I hci r a nnual vacauo ns.

:-'1r. Neller said tha t the dcdica
t io n a nd exumplc set by the stuff
were mos t prai sewo rt hy . a nd wit h
o u t t heir vol untary help the Church
co uld not afford to have SEP for its
teens.

Additional
SEPCoverage

Addit ional covera ge
of the Church's Summer
Edu ca tional Pr ograms
(SEP ) in Austr ali a, New
Zea land and South Af rica
will appe ar in the Fe b. 7
edition of The Worldwide
New s.

girls ' volleyba ll ioumement . TheSabbath
sermo n'wes given by Ken Williams, pas
tor of tbe Concord , N.H ., and Monlpelier.
v t . , ch urches . Evening act ivit ies in
cluded I Bible bowl won by the Mont·
peber YOU members . a meal anda family
dance fU lurin, mus ic by Glry
Densmo~ 's band . The volleyball tour·
nament Sunday W Ai won by the Concord
team , wil h lhe Bosto n , Mall.·Provi
dence , R.I.. team p1.ci.na ICCODd andthe
Albany , N.Y., team third . The Concord
team also received the bel l sporuman.hip
award, andDebbie Cu weUwas judpd ID
be the Most Valuable Player. MtJr,;~

Welry.
The YOU of VISALIA, Cal if. , was

hosl for a costume family dance Dec . 18.
The youths organized the dancing , enter 
tainmen t. rood and baby- sitting fOf the
evening . Mall Townsend and Erik Her
Iofson Wert the masters of ceremonies for
lhe hourl on, enlen ainment pro gram ,
which consis led of a variety of skits and
music. David Ezelle annou~d the win·
ners of the costume judging; Roger and
Kalhy Mayfield , Tom and Linda Byars
and Emie and Caro l Garcia , adult cale
gory ; Allen Shaw , Paul Ezelle and An·
tionelta CtBne, YOU; and Earl VanWen ,
Ch isean Crane and Jam es Langford .
YES . Kimbuly Jl4Jtic~ .

An invitation al YOU volleyball family
weekend look place in WEST BEND,
Wis.• Dec . 4 and 5 . Tte ns and their par
ents pani cipaled in a pot luck luncheon
and Bible baseball Sabba th momi ng. The
West Bend YOU team placed ftrSl, Mil
waukee . Wis.• was second and Wausau.
Wis.• was third . A polluck dlOner after
Sabbath services was followed by a dance
and sing-a long. The youths and parent s
spent Ihe night at the church' s meel ing
hall and were !>( ryed breakfa sl the next
morning by women o f Ihe congregation .
In the volleyball toum amenl the Wausau
team won ftrsl place, with West Bend No.
I in second and Milwaukee No . I in Ihird.
Ln ...ri~ Morslaner .

A trip to Poinl Pelec: National Park
De<: . 19 for the WINDSOR. Ont. . YES
and their families was arrlnged by Jim
Patc:rson. Finl i top wu a tour of the Yis
iton' cenler to _ sampks of 1M native:
wildli fe in the form of piclures , slories
and stuffed animals , and to view IWO

films . T he group next took. a IY:t-mile
nalure hike, at the end o f which they ate
lunch and drank hot cider under a sheber
only a few yards from Lake Erie . Nancy
Toil.
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During 1982, 142,861 pieces of
literature were sent out - up 73
percent over 1981, A total of 14,803
Bible Correspondence Course les
sons were sent out, up 53 percent
fro m 1981.

Ge rman -lang uage Good News
circulation increased more tha n 100
perce nt from 3.045 t06,218 .ln Jan 
uary it was projected to reach about
8,000 because of the offer of the
magazine to former and act ive Cor
respondence Course students. Thus
far 45 perce nt have responded .

West Africa

Malco lm and Judy Tofts have
arrived in Accra, Ghana. They
formerly served in Montreal , Que.
Th~y will overlap in Ghan a for sev
e-ral months with Mr. and Mr s. Mel
vin Rhodes, before ' assuming
responsibility for the Accra and
Kumasi ch urches and visiting mem 
bers in Libe ria and Cameroon. This
arduo us assignment has been well
fulfilled by Mr . and Mrs. Rhodes
for nearly five years .

In December, Geneva. Switzer
la nd , office manager Bernard
Andrist visited several French
speaking West African nat ions and
conducted Bible studies for breth
ren scattered thr ough those areas .

In Za ire , 45 people met to hear
Mr. Andrist, and two more mem
bers were baptized. There' are 17
members in zaire, one each in Ivory
Coast and Upper Volta. three in
Rwanda and 59 in Cameroon.

dierks, Joe l Rlsslnger, Kathy Sar
Iert, Becki Subosk i and Karen Wall
bridge.

The announcement was made by
Ra ymond F. McNair. deputy chan
cellor. in a student forum .

sador students taught English to
Laotian ref ugees .

The stude nts named are senior
Micha el Limanni and juniors Lex
Baer , C br is Cra wfo rd. Geo r ge
H ague, Sberri Means, Kim Me yer.

Sc hweizer Beobachter in Switzer
Iandr and Die Presse, Profit and
Trend in Aus tria . " ,

A total of 1.775 millio n flyers
were distr ibuted last year in these
magazi nes and newspape rs . T he
average cost per response for all
advertisi ng in 1982 totaled about
DM 6.78 or $2.83 for each new sub
scriber added . .

In Ja nuary, 1983, the Work
placed 842,000 flyers in Die Weir,
FAZ and Suddeutscbe Ze itu ng
and received more than 3.3 perce nt
respo nse or 28,168 requests for sub
scriptions.

An additional dividend included
a requ est from the people of Hoer
zu, Europe'slargest circu lation TV
magaz ine (four million ), to adver 
tise in theli"mag·umc. TheresPonse
to the first ad in March totaled
16,435.

T he German -la ng uage Plain
Trut h, Klar & Wahr is sent to 100
nat ions including cou nt ries of East
ern Europe , China and even Vatic an
C ity . Th e subscri pt ion list stands at
115,000.

' Because of advertisi ng and an
increasing subsc ription list, 1982
incoming mail 084,195 items) was
up 54 percent.

ENSEMBLE ASSEMBLY - The New England Youth Ens emb le pe rforms
for the Pasadena Ambassador College st ude nt bod y during a s s embl y in
th e Ambassador Auditor ium J an . 13 . The ensemble ha s perf orme d for the
Pre s ident of the United State s a nd in th e S oviet Union.

vision as well as private television
and radio . This could be a new open
door forthe Work.here.

The Work received an average of
2.87 perce nt response from flyers in
1982.

For the thir d year the Ge rman
Office achieved its goal .of adding
the same num ber of subscri bers to
the Plain Truth subsc rip tion list as
the entirety of the list at the begin 
ning of the year .

The year J980 started with
35,000, in 198 1, 50,OOOand in 1982,
78,000 . This yea r 79, 328 were
added .

A total of 73,8 13 request ed The
Plain Truth in response to adver
tisi ng in such nat ionally known

.newspapers.and rnagazin es-as .Die :
Welt. Frankfurter Allgemeine 'Zei- 
tung (FAZ), S uddeutsche Zeilung,
and Hoerzu in West Germany; Der

until the second week of January to
rece ive all such contribut ions.

A no t he r few' day s are then
required to record them in th e com
puter files. Th is ext ra time helps
ensure that all individuals' donat ion
records arc ascomplete and accu
rate as possible before the annual
recei pts are mailedMr. Rice said.

All receipt s for international
memb ers will be handled by the
regional offices of that area. accord
ing to Ron Urwiller of the Interne- _
t ional Mail section of the Mail Pro
cessing Center.

Mr. Rice mentioned that the U.S.
receipts are for the cont ributo r 's
personal records .Tax returnscan be
filed before receivi ng recei pts .

tr. tr tr

PASA DEN A - Ten Pasadena
Ambassador Co llege stude nts were
named Ja n. 18 to par ticipate in the
training program in preparation for
teaching English to teac her s in
Thailand.

The program, which begins in
June, ste ms from the Ambassador
College Ed ucational Project in
Th ailand (ACEPT), which ended in
Decemb er . In th at program Amb as-
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PASADENA-Anot her year of
exciti ng activi ty in God's Wo rk has
passed , as evidenced by a review of
events of 1982 .

T he Bonn, West Germa ny ,
Office summa rized events in God's
Work in German-language areas in
1982 . .

Pastor Ge neral Herbert W . Arm
strong visited Eltville, West Ge rma
ny, the day before Pen tecost. Only
10 months befo re he spok e to th e
German-s peaki ng br e t h r en in
Bonn-Bad Godes berg .

:<' T he Feast of Ta ber nacl es in
Bonndorr, West Germa ny, and
Brno, Czec hoslovakia, was att ended
by more than 950.

Helmut Kohl became chan cellor
tn.Dctober, -. replaci ng -Helmut
Sch midt. Quick and Positive steps . _
towar d expan ding media are occur
ring, such as cable and satell ite tele-

tr tr tr

PASADENA - A nn ual re
ceipts for donations and tithes for
1982 for the United States were
mailed Jan. 20 and 21, acco rding to
Richard Rice. di rector of the Mail
Process ing Ce nter .

Mem bers in the Un ited States
should receive their rece ipts by the
first week in Feb ruary.

All do nations postmarke d by
Dec. 21, 1982, were cred ited on the
annual recei pts fo r t ha t year .
Because year- end delays in mail
deli very are common. it may take

for the fal l semester, he said. In Big
Sa ndy abou t 120 to 160 single stu
dents will be accepted, acco rding to
the Reg istra r's O ffice. '.

Applicatio ns for Pasadena and
Big Sandy must be returned by
Ma rch I.

PASADENA - Potential app li
ca nts for Pasadena -Ambassador
College have requested 1,622 appli
cations to date, acco rding to Da vid
Albert. acti ng director of admis 
sions,Jan.17.

Potential applicants fo r Big
Sandy have requested 650 applica
tions to date, accor ding tothe Regis
tra r's Office there.

Accordi ng to Dr . Albert, about
half the app licatio ns requ ested are
comp leted and returned to the col-
lege. .

In Pasadena an esti mated 100 to
120 single students will be accep ted

REFRE SHING COURSE - Minist er s and wive s participating in the Jan'. 10 to 20 Ministerial Refr e sh ing Pr ogr am pau s e on the steps of the Lorna D.
Armstrong Acad emi c Cent e r in P as ad ena Jan. 13. This s ess ion, the 13th , includ ed ministers and wives from God 's Work in Sp anish ·sp e aking areas.
They a re pic ture d on pag e 4. The a bove minis ters are from Ca na da , Fiji and the United Sta tes. [Photo by G.A. Be lluch e Jr .]

PASADENA Viewer re-
sponse to the World Tomo rrow
telecast for 1982 set an all-time
record for t he .U nited States.
according to Richard Rice, director
of the Mai l Processing Cen ter .

Breaking the previous record set
in 1975,484,526 peop le respon ded
to the telecast. Abo ut 80 percent of
the viewers responded by phone and
the other 20 percent Dy mail.

Nat ional Footba ll League play
off games reduced response to a pos
sib le record-breaking weekend for
the World Tomorrow telecast ,
according to Bill Butler , supervisor
for the Wide Area Te lep hone
Response (W ATS) area.

Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Arm
strong 's telecast, "Our Economic
Woes," which aired Jan . 15 and 16,
brought in 10 ,5 57 literat u re
reques ts. This fell 39 1 respo nses
short of the record of 10,948 tele
phone repc nses for a weekend tele-
cast. .

" Big nationwide games hit us
from different angles," said Mr .
Butle r. He mentioned that reduced
response carne from regular telecast
viewers watching the games and
ot her reasons.

Mr. Butler added that despi te the
NFL games, Mr. Armstrong's tele
cast broug ht in enough calls to be
the third highest weekend response
ever . On the telecast Mr. Arm
st rong offered The United S tates
and Britain in Prophecy and The
Plain Truth .
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